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O FFIC IAL PU BLICATIO N  FOR EDDY C O U N TY

rtesia Advocate
Have You 

Bought 

A Rond 

Today?

Concert Tonight Designed to
Boost Lagging Bond Sales

r e m e m b e r  p e a r l  h a r b o r  a n d  B A T A A N

RAAF Band Will Present Program at 
High School Tonight— North Eddy 
Has Week to Meet Third W ar Loan
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1$ Reveal 
»ners Not 
idv Known

liminons Is
I B urm a, a n d

jlfon in P. L
relative* in Japan- 

cunpt in which United 
I are interned thia week 

j iinppines'̂  to at leaat two 
I in this area, who hereto- 
jd no information other 

their loved one* were 
in action.” The card* 

Bp hope that they are alive 
pi, priaonen o f the

May Send Paper 
Without Request 
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

-jeh cards came from S^t. 
L. Nicholson, at Philip- 
*ry Priaon Camp So. 2, 

^Wr. Mra. W. L. N ichol-. 
I gne in fmm Capt. A. L . ) 

to hia mother, Mm. 
Ifitxsittimonn, formerly of| 

who ia livinR in A rte*ia '

The Advocate may be sent 
to Arm y personnel oversea* 
as Christmas gifts and paid 
for by relatives or friend* 
without request letters be
tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 15 
only.

The Post Office Depart
ment has relaxed it* regula
tion* during that period, a f
ter which a personal letter 
reciuesting a publication again 
will be required.

In order to comply with 
postal regulations, such sub
scription* must be accompan
ied by the subscription price, 
which is 12.54) a year for ov- 
seas delivery.

The order applies only to 
Arm y personnel.

l o Have Memorial 
Ser\ ice Sunday 
For Rev. Howden

Hi Beacon Earns 
First Place Award

dsughter. Mm Gertrude Y c a r

xi from Captain Fitislm - 
that he ia interned 

*ir. in Burma, the fim tl

The Artesia Hi Beacon, publica
tion o f which has been discontin-

in this area fmm that i •" • *>'»*«“ l^lory,
Asia He was with the | >•*"'' '* ‘‘arned for

Field Artillen- in consecutive year an
international fim t place award for 
papem of high achievement from 
Quill and Scroll, international hon
orary society, Medill School of 
Journalism, Northwestern Univer
sity, Rvanston, III.

Notice o f the award was re-

r»M.«
I known as the “ Ix>at Bat- 
‘ Jira.” The War Depart- 

faptain Fitxaim- 
-vdrr in action with the 

|jiva in March, 1!442.
“My health ia good.

I art had any illnesa. I  am 
for t»y at 122H rupees 

My salary is 122H per 
|1 am with friends. Still 
snilf. r>o not worry.

Memorial services for the late 
Capt. Frederick B. Howden, Jr., 
chaplain o f the 2(M)th Coa.st A rtil
lery, Anti-Aircraft, and rector of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Mission in 
Artesia and St. Andrew’s Church 
ir Roswell, will be held at the two 
churches Sunday, it was an
nounced by the Rev. Joseph H. 
Harvey, vicar.

The memorial services will be 
held at the mission in Artesia at 
7:.10 o’clock in the evening. Prior 
serv-ices will be held at St. An
drew’s at the morning hour in 
Roswell. Friends o f Chaplain 
Howden and the general public are 
invited to both services.

A War Department message of 
the death o f Chaplain Howden 
came to his widow and their 
three children, Teddy, Alfred, and 
John, Sept. 11. Since then a card 
from a Roswell boy, a prisoner o f 
the Japanese, to his parents told 
them that hia chaplain died last 
December. There is, o f course, no 
way to verify this or to e.stablish 
the exact date o f his death.

Prior to her message last month 
from the War Department o f his 
death, Mm. Howden last had word 
o f him, when she received a letter 
last February that he was a pris
oner of war. And that was a year 
since she had a letter from him.

Ted Howden, as he was known 
to his many friends in the Pecos 

came

liifis May Bv 
Aivardvd This 
IfWA* o/i Airport

It is expected the contracts to 
build the new CAA airport west 
o f Artesia will be let about Sat
urday, possibly to the firms 
named a week ago as having sub
mitted the low bids.

Brazos Valley Construction 
Company o f Texas submitted the 
low- bid o f $.147,707.74 for the 
work listed under schedule I, that 
o f making excavations and other 
preliminary work.

J. C. Floore, Jr. 
Takes His Life 
Here Monday

Rifle Shot Is 
Fatal— Services 
To Be 3 Today

L. B. Feather, chairman of the North Eddy County W ar Savings 
Staff, is disappointed in the response the public is making in the 
Third War lAtan campaign, but he has hopes that the entertainment 
this evening by the band from Roswell Army A ir  Field will serve as 
an inspiration to bring about spirited buying and the ultimate achieve
ment of the quota.

The most disappointing aspect o f the campaign, Feather said, is 
in the purchases of .Series E bonds, the quota for which is $202,254) out 
of a total quota o f $.182,5<K) in all types for North Eddy County. W ith 
only one more week remaining in the Third War Loan campaign, little 
more than a quarter of the Series quota has been met.

It seems to be the small purchasers who are falling down. Feather 
pointed out. Although he had not made a check-up during the current 
drive, he said that only about 4iK) families in North Eddy County made

“ ■ ' ---------------- — - '  <?purchase8 o f Series E bonds out
o f a p'lpulation o f eight to ten

John Clark Floore, .17, a son of 
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. J. C. 
Floore, took his life Monday ev-

The low bidder on schedule II, ening at the home o f his parents 
the finishing job, was made b y jb y  shooting himself in the fore- 
J. W. Craig o f Iowa. ; head with a .22-calihre rifle.

The CAA, o f course, has a priv-| Shortly after leaving the table, 
ilege to reject any or all bids, i f  'M r. Floore went up.stairs, from 
deemed necessary. | where a shot was heard about

There has been speculation here|fi:30 o’clock. His father found him 
as to the bid o f the Brazos V a l-iin  his, the elder Mr. Floore’s, 
ley firm, which was about $95,04)0 j room, unconscious from the bullet 
lower than the next bid, as to and slumped in a comer with the

Mass Meeting Is 
Called to Discuss 
Housing Problem

whether the C A A  would accept i t 'r i f le  barrel on his shoulder. He |
on the grounds that the work i died about 8 o’clock.
could not be done for the figure 
submitted.

It  is probable the contracts will 
be awarded from the bids opened 
Wednesday o f last week at Fort 
Worth, or that new bids will be 
sought.

Single Producer 
Is Reported in 
Eddy Oil Fields

Friend* said he had been moody i 
and depressed for some time. | 
Sheriff Fred Hill, knowing the i

no inquestcircumstances, said 
would be required.

Funeral services will be held a t ' 
McClay Chapel at .1 o’clock this | 
afternoon by the Rev. S. M. Mor-1 
gan, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, which Mr. Floore jo ined . 
April 6, 1919. Burial will be in I 
Woodbine Cemetery. |

Pallbearers will be Lowell Nay
lor, Bill Horner, Guy Stevenson, 
Garland Rodeout, Louie Burch, 
and A. P. Rankin.

There survive Mr. Floore his

A mass meeting has been 
called by the Artesia Chamber 
o f Commerce for 8 o’clock 
Monday evening at the city 
hall for the purpose o f dis
cussing the serious housing 
situation in Artesia.

A ll citizens, whether mem
bers o f the Chamber o f Com
merce or not, are urged to at
tend, in order that ways and 
means may be worked out to 
handle the problem, which un
doubtedly will grow much 
worse.

Businessmen feel that A r
tesia should be placed in a 
defense housing area, so that 
priorities can be obtained for 
the building o f a number of 
new housing' units.

thousand persons during the Sec
ond War Loan last April.

But everyone will have an op
portunity to make purchases at 
the band entertainment at the au- 

I ditorium of Artesia High School at 
8 o'clock this evening, when a 

I splendid program is promi.sed.
I Under the direction o f Chief 
I Warrant O fficer P. Loughnane, 
' the thirty-seven-piece R A A F  band 
will present a variety program

L. B. Feather, War Savings 
S ta ff chairman, said at 10 
o’clock this morning total sub
scriptions in the Third War 
lioan were $202,004), just un
der the quota for Series E 
bonds alone, which is $202.2.*>0. 
.Series F purchases totaled 
$6.'>,000, cash value.

Legs of Freightr  r
Valley, came to Roswell eleven | -  ,, romnleted
years ago to take his first charge. I ™  parents, his widow, two brothers,
although he had been as.-tan t Russell Floore. who is sta-

ceived this week by Mr*. Margar-1 rector in El Paso prior to that , locations were ^ r " ! ^  'lacD ill Field, Fla., and

fthe card is printed, sim- 
| t ^  from the Philippine

et Bildstone, journalism teacher Besides the churches at Roswell |
and Artesia, he was rector o f the 
Episcopal Mission at Glencoe. He 
was the son o f the late the Right

o f Artesia High S<-hnol in past 
years and sponsor of The Beacon.

In earning the distinction. The 
Beacon was given a score of 840 
points, whereas 8))4) were rtniuired 
fo r the international first place 

■pi, but still somewhat I aw ard. The international honor f « r  about a year before hostilities 
in wording. It stresses 1 rating, the highest given, requires to serve with the old National 
that Captain Fitzsim -|900 points. .Guard company from Roswell,

D J c  n u .J f  • 20-28; total depth 845 feet;
Reverend F. B. Howden. Ep.sco-; barrels o f

, Charles Floore o f Artesia, and two
The completions: i 7 “ “” - Lucille, Mrs. Phillip
Neil Wills, W ills 3. SW NE 13-1 J;’'®"*;. ®‘

: Hastsfield o f Gallup.

Conductor \re 
Crushed Off Here

Carl V. Love o f Clovis, about 
.')0 years old, conductor on a north
bound Santa Fe potash train from

similar to the one last December 
during a bond rally here. Included 
will be both band and novelty 
numbers, tsith low o f fun, besides 
the inspirational aspect o f the a f
fair.

During an intermission there 
will be an auction, at which var
ious prize* will be offered, going 
to the highest bidders in W ar Sav
ings Bond purchases. The smaller 
investors >»ill have ample oppor
tunity to get in on the bidding.

A nominal price will be charged 
for the concert, net proceed* o f 
which will go toward the further

oil per dayl

I vorking. 
fthf cards from 5>ergeant 
»)v nf the now famil- 
type from the Philip- 
Both sayr “ My health 

I am uninjured. I am 
^  they differ. One says: 

J Me that V'lU do not wor- 
Itei OK. Inquire Red Cross 

to write me. Love to

pal bishop o f New Mexico. a fter shot ........  'nephews, Lt. John Hartsfield, Gal-
He was granted a leave as rec- ^  ^vells. Wells 1. NW  J J " *®'«®''here in the

SE 17-20-28; toU l depth 990 fee t; 1
plugging to abandon. | ''P  Charles Her-

New locations: Burnham Oil '"® " Artesia; an aunt.

He is also survived bv three' legs below the P^'^^ase o f U ar Bonds and
10

Co., State 2, NW  SW 2-17-.10; ^L Stephens o f Roswell,Breakdown of the total score o f "h'Ch later was federalized ........... .  ̂  ̂ ^  ^
840, showing first the maximum sailed with the 204)th in Septem-1 Emperor Oil Co., State 2 NW  NE ®"*  ̂ three uncles, Bruce M. Clark 
number o f point* possible for each 1941, for the Philippine; 25.17.31. |y_ j)_ Thomas' Grier 1 1"^ Jacksonville, Te>t., W ill T.

NW  SE 29-16-31; George F

knees about 
night, when he fell under the 
wheels in some manner in the 
south part o f the Artesia yards.

While both legs were crushed 
o ff, Love probably saved himself 
worse injury or death by holding 
on, while he was dragged more

o’clock Tuesday I Stamps, which also will be put up

classification in grading, then the Islands, 
points given The Beacon:

Medium that informs students, S o U  W t l i r S
.100, 270; medium that influence
students, 150, 105; medium . h  r O O t  T r O I t t S  A r P  
entertains students, LSO, 105; as | i  •
a business enterprise, 24X), 180; as f  J / j E x J l t l U t  

tdl r*therine hello. Please i an educational laboratory, 24)0, |
Hoards to fam ily 180. I exhibit o f souvenirs from

A letter to Mrs. Bildstone and n,p vanous fronts, in one o f the 
the paper’s staff said in part; ^.jp(]g^.g at The Advocate office, 
“ The judges o f this year’s service, .̂ppĵ  by s/Sgt. R. S.
under the auspices o f the Medill \pigon, has grown considerably

TTie other says: 
fi’hrrinf I will write as 
I possible. Please give my 
Ip*'-!' to the family, also

ty, Dooley 9, SE SE 2.1-20-29; 
Fren Oil Co., Fries* 2, SE SW 19- 
17-31.
Drilling Report

f, . Floore o f Fort Worth, Tex., and length o f two rails, or
Sam P. Floore o f Washington, D. sixty-five feet.
C. I He is in Artesia Memorial Hos-

as auction prizes.
Prior to the concert the band 

members will be guests at a picnic 
suppier at Morris Field.

Besides the opportunity to pur
chase bonds at the concert, there 
will be plenty o f others before the 
Third War L>an campaign closes. 
They may be bought any day at 
the First National Bank or the

(Turn to last page, please)

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, N W ' P .  V ,  P a r d o n .
NE 5-17-.10. ! r  I  J
Drilling at 6.120 feet. [ta rty  Artpsiaii.

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE * .  ,12-16-2 6 . j Dies in t  lorida i
Total depth 2,107 feet; increase! I
in sulphur water at 2,060 feet;| P. V. Pardon, an early-day lum -! 
pulling 8)4-inch casing. j berman here, died Friday after-!

pital, where he was taken after postoffice. And women will be on 
the accident and underwent fur- * 8ain this week end « t  tables
ther amputation Tuesiday nijrht, bank, postoffice, office o f
He was administered blood plasma Oootillo Theater, lobby o f the 
at that time and blood transfus- Carper building and J. C. Penney 
ions on Wednesday. Although he Company store, under the direc- 
is suffering from shock and loss womens
o f blood, the condition o f Love is, chairman o f the North Eddy 
satisfactory and he has a good County War Savings Staff, 
chance to live. Feather said the s U ff as yet

 ̂ - , . _ -------- ' -  - . _ ^  ̂ I ,,  ^  , The freight o f w’hich Love was . .
School o f Journalism, recognize attracting attention daily. Carper-\\ heatley, Grier 1, 29-16- noon at Mananna, Fla., according conductor was pulling into Artesia *^*"'®*®*^*^» preferred to

1 to M to to to to to to Atl  ̂ __ _  ̂ 91 l^tott ton toto to to .mto ^ a 4 k. to Z to W to to .J to

has not resorted to house-to-house

t word the family had; V®'**’ paper as one o f the outstand- jbe items are marked to
a letter April 5, ! ' ” 8 achievements and bestow up- ghow to whom they belong and 

'w  (toing into the ser-’ I®" excellent rating^ shown „ba t they are.
Sergeant Nelson’s item, sent to

31.

)rzfant Nicholson was a 
[for Brainard k Guy. 
lOorgp F (Tony) King. 
**! broke into the prisoner 
pi* week, when he was 
p * progr.am from Japan, 

monitored by the Uni- 
I™ .Mexico under an 
ftent announred last week 
I Mn J. Dempsey. Record- 
P »ing made at the uni- 
l «  *11 messages from and 

oners.

yUtory Fires 
Lro Runs 

End
Cotton seemed to 

T--)* firemen more trou- 
J“ Mything else the last 
I they answered two 
Uwiied by burning, cuah- 
r  )t) an automobile and 

a davenport.
^ re  Was in the coach 
sohnoor about midnight 

wa, confined to the
itoi e back
L !: had left his

®|) Main Street across 
' Wliard parlor. It  is be- 

® lighted 
slighted on the 

cioes not smoke, 
w alarm was at 6 o’clock 

1 residence
Kile Clark at 

S J * * "  TTie fire
‘■)in» i®,,® ,'**'’enport and 

folded in it In the 
‘̂ 0 one was at home 
»as discovered by 
>» believed a spark 

.•Mouldering in the fur- 
and Mrs. G ark

1 hou
‘hat alarm the 

J?“Mled to call firemen 
airport site to 

fire sUrt^I
f duhAto . public
I  )k» ^ I 't io n  in connec- 

Third War Loan.

in the scorebook enclosed. 
(Turn to last page, please)

Death Comes to 
R, E, W arren. 53, 
Last Thursday

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Nelson, is a pair of wings from a 
German officer, taken in the Si
cilian campaign.

Pfc. Monroe L. Vallego o f a 
Tank Destroyer battalion, who 
was at home on furlough, brought 
a number o f items. They are a 

i German belt, pouches and car■ J . to ' VjtfriIIOIl LF̂ lv, cati\a v«»s
R. E. Warren. 53, a tridges. lifebelt light, two eagles

the Artesia community 'J’ore than
twenty years, died at 6 o’clock last 
Thursday evening at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, where he had 
been a patient a day. He had been 
ill since July 14.

P^lneraI services were from the 
First Presbyterian Church at 1:30

man bayonet, gas ointment, pic
ture of a castle in Ireland where 
the batulion stayed for a while, 
and a purse Private Vallejo pur
chased from an Arab in Africa.

The other items were sent to

Drilling at 3,370 feet; flowing 
by heads.

Bassett & Bimey et al, Kimball 
2, SW SE 26-18-26.
Total depth 1,238 feet; plugged 
back to 1,116 feet; placed shot, 
cemented; shot failed to go o ff; 
shut down to ponder.

W. F. Dodson, Parke 3, SW NE 
3-17-30.
Total depth 3,020 feet; clean
ing out after shot.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 6-B, SW 
NE 27-17-.10.
Total depth 2,972 feet; running 
7-inch casing.

(Turn to last page, please)

AW VS Is Planning 
Another Dance on. . his wife by J. O. Bratcher, fire-

o’clock Sunday afternoon by | man first class in the Navy, from § 3 t u r d a V  N e x t  W e e k  
Rev. J. Basil Ram.sey, pastor. Bur-  ̂ Southwest Pacific. They are 
iai was at Hagerman. | ^ j^p  coin and three “ cateyes,'

Robert Edward Warren
The AW VS and Junior Al^WS 

was ! shells picked up on a beach, each 1 are planning another benefit
born at Gainesville, Tex., Oct. 31, j of which looks like a cat s eye.
1889, a son o f James I. and Mollie i---------------------- -------
Jordon Warren. His youth and j  Brother o f
early manhood was spent at Rog- —
ers. Temple and surrounding plac
es in Texas.

RunnelsIn 1914 he moved to 
County, Texas, and there he met 
Leslie Elizabeth Hollaway, whom 
he married Nov. 22, 1916. To them 
were born six children, three boys 
and three girls, of whom five sur
vive, as fas as is known.

One son, Pfc. Roderick Warren, 
was with the 200th Coast A rtil
lery, Anti-Aircraft. Battery F, on 
Bataan, when last heard of. The 
only official word about him was 
that the War Department list* him 
missing in action.

The other children are Sgt. Mel
vin Warren, a gunner in the U. S. 
A ir  Force, sUtioned at 
Field, Denver, Colo., and Mie. C. 
K. Hoover, Mrs. B. Charles Gleg- 
hom and Miss Frances Warren 
o f Artesia.

Besides his wife and children. 
Mr. Warren ia survived by two 
brothers, T. B. Warren. Ray, Ari*.. 
and Ross Pierce, Shssts. Calif.. 
s sister. Mrs. J. L. Caldwell. Su
perior, Ariz., snd two grsndchil-
dren. -

(Turn to last page, pisassj

Rex >\lieatley Dies 
Monday in Texas

Ray Wheatley of Amarillo, 
brother o f Rex Wheatley o f A r
tesia, died suddenly Monday morn
ing at the age of 68 years, the 
second brother to die in little more 
than a month. Death came to 
John Wheatley, also o f Amarillo. 
Aug. 18 from complications a few 
days after being run over by an 
automobile.

There sun-ive Ray Wheatley bis 
widow and a daughter, Mrs. Mar
ion Bralley o f Amarillo; a sister, 
Mrs. C. M. Humphries, and the 
brother, Rex Wheatley o f Artesia.

Ray Wheatley at one time was 
president o f the Amarillo Bank A 
Trust Company and was a direc
tor o f the Santa Fe Railway. He 
had been retired about fifteen 
years snd had been poorly for 
some Ume at the time o f his 
death.

Rex Wheatley was in Phoenix, 
Ariz., on business at the time of 
his brother’s death was unable to 

to Amarillo for the funeralK«4
because of travel restriction*.

dance at the American Legion hut 
Saturday evening o f next week.

Music will be furnished by the 
orchestra from the Roswell Pris
oner o f W ar Camp, which has 
played here a number o f times 
and always has pleased the danc
ers.

Civilians, as well as men in un
iform, are invited. The latter will 
be admitted fo r half price.

to a message to C. E. Mann, an 
old friend, from Mr. Pardon’s 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Clark. He 
was in his late seventies.

Many years ago he engaged in 
the lumber business in the part-

on the passing track, while a h*''® citizens make their bond pur- 
southbound freight was on the chases voluntarily, rather than put 
main line. Love’s brakeman, a Mr. burden on the shoulders o f a 
Sloan, dropped o ff at the switch. personal contacts,
while Love was Roinf^ over the I urged that regular purchas-
top forward. As the southbound,®”  prevail ufwn their friends and

nership o f Pardon A Sipple, inter- train passed Sloan, a trainman' ®c>8hbors to buy.
esta in which later were sold to called to Sloan that Love’s light | Bank deposit* here are greater 
Kemp Lumber Company and Big had disappeared. Upon investiga-1 Feath-
Jo Lumber Company. , he was found under the cars. '**' »»»<•• " ’ ®"y

Mr. Parton then entered the Sloan carried Love to the Grand could make the purchase
sheep business with F. E. Turner,! Avenue crossing and then hailed ®̂  reasonably large bonds who 
his share o f which he sold to Tur- i .  car. which took them to the hos-, leaving their money idle on 

1916. j pital, where Sloan carried the in- <leP®*l4.
Shortly after that the fa m ily , ju re j conductor into the building, <Tum to last page, plea.se) 

moved to Louisiana and later to one leg hanging by a bit o f flesh
Florida. I and skin, the other severed. Annual PoultryDuring his residence here. Mr. | Mrs. Love, notified o f the acci-!
Pardon was one o f tl)e outstand-; (jent, arrived here from Clovis f t ’ i l l
ing citizens and an active member, car about 2 o’clock Wednesday *^ ” * ' * *  "  * » *
o f the Baptist (^urch.

He is survived by his widow, 
three daughters, Mra. Anna C lark !

morning and is here with him. \ S u t u r d u y .  D c t .  2

and Virginia and Alice, and a »on, ! Demonstration
Phillip, who is in the Army.

I

Ration Round-Up
Rationing at a glance;
Meats— Red stamps “ X,”  “ Y ,”

and “ Z”  remain valid through Oct. 
2; brown stamps “ A ”  and “ B” in 
Book 3 valid through Oct. 2; 
brown "C ”  becomes valid Sunday 
through Oct. 30.

Processed foods —  Blue stamps 
“ U,”  “ V ,”  and "W ”  valid through 
Oct. 20.

Sugar— Stamp No. 4 good for 
five pounds through October 16. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, fo r use in home 
canning, through Oct. 31.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one 
pair o f shoes through Oct. 31.

Gasoline— No. 8 coupons in 
Book “ A ”  valid for three gallons 
each through Nov. 22.

I The fifth  annual poultry show 
I sponsored by the Artesia Future 
I Farmers o f America chapter, as 
j the climax o f the boys’ and girls’ 
I poultry project, will be held at 
: the vocational agriculture depart- 

More than a thousand N orth ; ment rooms o f Artesia Junior- 
Eddy County people witnessed a Senior High School Saturday

O f Bomhins 
Helj }S  Bond DriveFirst CCC Buildings 

Arrive Here for 
Prison Labor Camp

The first loads o f torn-down ' bombing show at the new airport ’ m orn^g, Oct. 2, it was announced 
sections o f building.* from the old | site Sunday afternoon, staged by by Charles Wallis, vocational ag- 
CCC camp in Dark Canyon arrived planes from the Roswell Army A ir , riculture teacher and sponsor o f 
in Artesia to be re-erected for the , Field in order to swell the pur- the FFA .
prisoner o f war camp here to chases o f W ar Savings Bonds in A t the conclusion of the show, 
housing German labor. | the Third W ar Loan drive. Spec- the pens o f four birds each o f the

Work on the camp two miles tators were admitted for the pur-1 contestants will be put up at auc- 
north o f Artesia and east of the ! chase o f a bond o f any denomina-1 tion, in order to raise funds to
highway is progressing nicely.

When ready for occupancy 
about 800 German prisoners will 
be brought there from the Roswell 
Prisoner o f W ar Camp to pick cot
ton and do other agricultural work 
in North Eddy County.

carry the project into another

MOTHERS OF CARTERS 
AR R IV E  SAM E D AY 

I f  anyone asks either Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Carter i f  Mother is here
and the answer is, “ Yes,”  either | bombs slid into the target 
he or she might be referring t o ! snapped o ff  a post which 
his or her mother or mother-in- j holding the canvas, 
law, for the mothers o f both ar-1 Spectators were especially in- 
rived the same day for indefinite ' terested in the fact the ^m bs 
visits the same day, last Thun- were released a considerable dis

tance before the planes were over 
the target. From there they were 

Car- seen to describe one leg o f a para- 
i bola towards the target.

tion.
Forty bombs were dropped, I year, 

thirty from a height o f about! Judging will be at 10 o’clock 
6,000 and the other ten from a and the auction will start at 11:30 
few  feet o ff the ground, by the | o’clock. The public is invited to 
“ skip-bomb”  m eth^, at a w h ite: attend both portions o f the pro
canvas target, which had been j  gram and is urged to bid on the 
erected. { chickens, which the boys and girls

Although the demonstration w ash ave  raised from chicks, 
fine and quite interesting, nnnej The project started last spring, 
o f the high-level bombs made a ] when twenty-six boys and girls 
direct hit. One o f the low-level! were given twenty-five baby

and I chick* each. They are required to 
was show a pen o f a cockerel and 

three pullets each, which go into

day, unknown to each other.
They are Mrs. F. M. Green o f 

Irving, Tex., and Mrs. T. E. 
ter o f Pampa, Te*.

the auction.
Three breeds o f chickens have 

been raised and will be shown. 
White Wyandottes, White Rocks 
snd Bu ff Orphingtons.

The list o f prizes will be pub
lished next week.

(
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FUBLISHKD EVERY THX’ RSDAY AT t l «  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
■■taraii M McoBd-ctwa matt«r at th« poBtoffira la Arusia, New Mexico, untlar the art 

of Conaraae of March I. Ul't.

Sumlay school, 9:45 a. m.
Morninjf worship, 10:50 a. ni.
Christian F'mleavor, 7 p. m.
Evening: worship, 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
Association o f Ladies Mission

ary Society, each first Thursday, 
2:30 p_ rn.

Circles Nos. I and 2, each third 
Thursday, 2:30 p. ni.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

F IR ST  H V TTIST  CIU RCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry o f the 

Word o f tJod”
Corner o f (Irand and Roselawn

Oae Year <Ia New Mexico)--------------- —-----------------------
Six Montha (la  New Mexico)---------------------------------------
Three Moathe (la  New Mexi co) — —-
One Year (Out of New Mexico)--- --- ----------------------------
Ete Moathe (Out of New Mexico)----------------------------------
Three Moathe (Out of New Mexico).— .— ——— ------

;.eo
_ t lJ «

.M.M

.tlJS
NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

_otloni of R«pact. Obituariae. Carda at Thaake. Raadiau NoUcea. aad Claaaifiad 
AdeartieUM). 10 rente per liae for firet iaaertioa. t cenU per liae foe aubaaquent 

taeertiooe. Diepl-e advertiaiac ratea oa appltcatlea.

TELEPHONE T

Ef ’ER HE tR OF TRIPLE P 4RKl.\G- 9

Much is said and written about persons who double park. And 
there is much to say about such a pra< lice. especially when a car is 
left untendetl. with no one to move it should that be DiTessafy.

This tirade is not, however, alniul double parking. It concerns 
a much more serious offense: Triple parking.

This condition tan eiist. in our humble opinion, without there 
being double parking, paradoxical as that may seem.

refer to those cautious souls who would double park, but 
who refuse to approach the cars along the curbs, preferring, rather, 
to hug the center of the street, thus making it practically impossible 
for a driver who is trving to progress to get around. They therefore 
are in the active lane of travel, which they manage to clutter up.

Perhaps they are there for onlv a moment, to allow someone 
else to get in or out of the car, but they stop traffic just the same.

It would be just as easy to pull up behind the parked cars, s«i 
as to leave room to the left for moving traffic, without forcing the 
drivers to cross the center line.

Many of the triple parkers come by the trait naturally. Tbey 
are the people who always drive at or over the center line— usually 
verv slowly—holding back others who wish to pass them, or forcing 
them to cut across the middle of the street.

Evervone has encountered this sort of thing. Then why can’t 
ev’erx'one realize the inconvenience caused when he does it himself?

YEA, BULLDOGS^ LET’S KEEP GOISGI
Artesia football fans couldn’t be any happier after the victory 

Friday if it had been two wins over the ancient rivals, the Carlsbad 
Cavemen.

Abhough the Bulldogs and fans have felt a keen competitive 
spirit against the Roswell Coyotes, it had come to be presumed that 
we would lose the Roswell game, even though the Bulldogs alwavs 
have fought hard each year. It was a sort of tradition for Roswell 
to win and Artesia to lose.

\H'e hope that it is a good omen and that the Bulldogs might, 
before the current season is over, do just what we mentioned in the 
first paragraph— l>eat the Carlsbad Cavemen twice. In the slot this 
week is the game against the Ysleta Indians, and that is the immed
iate problem, which we trust our grid warriors will meet with all 
their might.

But come what may, we feel that this is an Artesia year in foot
ball. It will be if the Bulldogs are given ample support. I ^ ’s all 
be there Friday evening for first game at home.

Sunday
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 9:45 a. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:.30 p. m. 

Weekly Services
Wednesday: I*rayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bi
bles and study not about but the 
Bible.

Thursday: W. M. S., first and 
third Thursday: brotherhood, third 
Thursday o f each month.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

SH ERM AN M EM O RIAL 
CHURCH

(O ilfield  Community)
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac- j 

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. i 
Ernest Thompson, j 

Superintendent

F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 10:50 
o’clock.

Epworth I.eague, 7:30 o’clock.
C. A . Clark, Pastor.

F IR ST  C H R IST IAN  CHURCH
A store manager, Elmer E. 

Beck, Marshall Field & Company, 
Chicago, says: “ I have seen the 
Gospel in operation in business 
life. Men have come to know 
Christ through a businessman. 
Wavering souls have been assured 
that God answers prayer. Heart
breaking reversals have been soft
ened by a ministration o f the 
Eternal Truths. An erring one was 
restored to a useful life hy point
ing out a Bible truth, all this in 
a busy office. I can testify to His 
power to save, keep, guide, and 
counsel through many years in 
business.”

All the services o f this church 
are for your help businessman, 
woman, father, mother, son, and 
daughter. You will find them un
dergirding in connection with your 
everyday problems. Come help 
and be helped.
Sunday

Bihle school, 9:45 a. m. This is 
a big hour with the greatest Book 
in the world.

Worship, 10:50 a. m. Someone 
said, “ It takes grace, grit, and 
greenbacks to run the gospel.”  
Hear the sermon, “ Prospierity.”  
Become inspired by the message 
in sacred song by the choir.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 'This 
is a big youth service for oncom
ing big people, who will fill big 
places in this big new world.

Church, 8 p. m. “ A Preacher in 
Jail.”  Sure, he got out, but how? 
Wednesday

Mid-week service, 8 p. m. You 
will find this a very interesting 
fifty  minutes. Come bring others.

keep in mind “ Rally Day”  is 
to be a big one for this church 
and all its departments Oct. 3.

J. T. MSTieeler, Minister,
Phone 375.

Filed for Record
Sands of Time

W A R R A N TY  DEED
H. D. Bunting et ux J. D. Rob

erts, lot 3, block 8, Hightower Re- 
division o f lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 4, » >.
7, 8, 9. 12, block 3, Roselawn Sub- 

, division, Artesia, $10 etc.
I Leon J. Clayton et ux to Dora 
K. Polk, lot 16, block 5. Artesia I 

1 Improvement Co. Addition, and 
!lots 4 and 16, Chisum .Addition,
I $10 etc. ,
I William F. .Allen to H. ( • Allen, 
]lots 1 and 3, block 58, Artesia Im- 
• proveinent Co. Adtlition, $10. 
iW . F. Vaughn et ux to R. B. 
Vaughn, lots 13, 16, block 23,

I Momingside Addition, .Artesia,

! $10 etc.
! R. B. Vaughn et ux to C. t .
: King, lots 13, 16, block 23, Morn- 
ingside Addition, Artesia, $10 etc.

G. C. King et ux to R. S. Webb, 
lots 13, 16, block 23, Momingside 
Addition, Artesia, $10 etc.

B. G. Robinson et ux to Albert 
Blake, south 5 feet, lot i and all 
lots 8 and 9, bl(H-k 18, Blair Addi
tion, Artesia, $10 etc.

f i f t e e n  y e a r s  a g o

(From The .Advocate Files for 
Sept. 20, 1928)

a a a

R. L. Paris loaded out a car
load o f alfalfa seed Monday. It 
was sent to Roswell for n'clean- 
ing before being ship|ied out.

S. S. Wanl brought into town 
this morning the first o f his 1928 
applie crop produced on the F ly 
ing H. They are o f unusual qual- 
ity. He estimates th<e production 
will be 4,000 to 6,000 bushels.

Artc*sia ly 1
m e e t s  e v e r y  THi J  

N IO IIT 8:00 

Visiting Members jr, 
attend these

' ' r ( c s i a  l o d s e j J
«-  r. 4 A. M. I

Martin Yates was appointed by 
Gov. R. C. Dillon on a committee 
of New Mexicans to represent the 
state at the international petrol
eum exposition at Tulsa Oct. 20.

Ray Bartlett, manager o f the 
Majestic Theater, entertained the 
faculty o f the Artesia public 
schools at a line party last even
ing.

DISTRICT COURT 
No. 8265. Julius J. Terry vs. 

Pauline Terry, divorce.
No. 8266. Agnes Katherine 

Dickey vs. Frank Dickey, divorce.
No. 8267. Clotel Webb vs. Nor- 

I man H. Webb, divorce.
; No. 8269. Olen F. Featherstone 
vs. New Mexico Asphalt Co., gar
nishment. 1

No. 8270. Mildred Loyce Clay 
ton vs. Carl C. Cla>3on, divoTve.

No. 8271. Walter Green vs. Jes 
sie Alice Green, divorce.

The Artesia Woman’s Club held 
its first meeting after the sum
mer vacation yesterday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. J. J. Clarke.

Visiting membe«|
)toatten (ith ,!«,'

GEO. E. cut

and In,u,̂

ab.stract'̂ compaJ

Buster Knowles o f the Cotton
wood left this week for Alamo
gordo, where he will attend the 
blind school.

ST. P A U L ’S EPISC O PAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street 
The services at St. Paul’s Epis

copal Church will be discontinued 
until the second Sunday in Sep
tember (Sept. 12), at which time 

' there will be the regular service 
at 8 o’clock in the evening.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Oiisholm 

Sunday Sorvlcea 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m.
C. A . program, Friday, 8 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
G. W. Pitts, Pastor.

OFFERED PATRIOTISM AT A PROFIT
Here’s one. which we are going to let Walter Winrhell write 

for us:
We think it is ridiculous that the government, to which we all 

owe so much, actually offers us patriotism at a profit.
It is true that the soldier*, sailors and marines couldn’t fight 

without vour dollars— but your dollars wouldn’t be worth a penny 
without them.

We don’t see why our government ought to promise us a profit 
in protecting our freedom and our lives, but it does. In this war 
there are manv wavs of being a patriot.

Some .Americans are sweating in tropical swamps. Others are 
chilled in Arctic blasts, and many already have paid with their lives 
— in the clouds and on the sea.

Yet tfidav, ridiculous as it seems, our government tells you that 
you can be a patriot by merely drawing interest.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

I Mid-Week Services
! Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m.

CHRLSTIAN sn E N C H  
SERVICF-S 

613 W. Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday sendee, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Reality”  is the subject o f the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, Sept. 26.

The Golden Text is: “ Since the 
beginning o f the world men have 
not heard, nor perceived hy the 
ear, neither hath the eye seen, O 
God, beside thee, what he bath 
prepared for him that waiteth for 
him.”  (Isa. 64:4)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ But as it 
is written. Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart o f man, the things 
which God hath prepared for them 
that love him.”  ( I  Cor. 2:9)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Man 
and his Maker are correlated in 
divine Science, and real conscious
ness is cognizant only o f the 
things o f God.”

Visitors always welcome.

ARM Y REBUILDS 
SHOES FOR REUSE

Approximately six and a half 
million pairs of Army shoes will 
be rebuilt during the present fis
cal year at plants under supiTvis- 
ion o f the (Quartermaster Corps, 
Army Service Forces, in Buford, 
Ga., and Hannibal, Mo. The re
building operation in one year 
will save the government approx- 1 
imately .seven million dollars, and 
will cons<*r\e nearly twenty mil-  ̂
lion square fi'et o f leather. .Army 
shoes usually are resoled twice, 
then sent to Buford or Hannib.i’ 
for rebuilding. The rebuilt shoes 
look and wear like the original 
article and usually are more com
fortable becau.se they have b*‘en | 

! broken in.

I. P. Johnson, a fanner living 
north o f Artesia, has demonstrat
ed that you don’t have to go to 
East Texas, where the sand is 
knee deep, to grow a big water
melon. Mr. Johnson did it right 
in our owm Pecos Valley. He 
brought to the First National 
Bank Monday a seventy-six-pound 
watermelon and presented it to J. 
E. Robertson.

D r , D , 4/, Schtu
HENTIST

Offic® 410_phor.(>j_B 

South Third, An*

Walter H. Tuchsen, after an 
argument with a group o f m en,' 
reported to Phoenix police the loss 
o f his wallet containing $47 and 
valuable papers. The subject o f 
the argument: How easy it is tc 
pick pockets.

S E E

P IO E
r u b b e r  ci

for

Vulcanizing _ 
Recappinf

Invest some pay Uncle Sam 's, 
way.

A rtrsia  Cm 
t in n m

Da i l y  coMMERny 
RFI’MRTS a.nd 

CRF.Di r  I.NFORMAT

DELBERT SW IN D LE
Of Artesia Pharmacy Is the

FU LLER  BRUSH M AN

Office

3 0 7 1 West Ma
Entrance on P.>

OCT-15
45 Me LAST DAY you am 
m ail TUnas packages 
to SOLDIERS overseas

YOU* PORT OPfttC OTU. sOem POU 
TMC OrtMLl

ST. A N TH O N Y  CATH O LIC  
CHURCH 

Tenth and Miaeouri 
' Franciscan Fathers in charge.
{ Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 
sermon.

Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me- 
' morial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.

DRUGGLSTS CONTRIBUTE 
V A LU A B LE  Q U IN IN E  ,

With the compliments o f the | 
nation’s druggists, more than I 
eleven million five-grain doses o f , 
quinine are now on their way to 
join the war against malaria. Be
cause seizure o f the Netherlands 
East Indies cut o ff 90 per cent 
o f the source o f quinine supply, 
the Arm y called upon the nation’s 
druggists to make contributions. 
An appreciable quantity o f the 
quinine donat(Hl was produced by 
Germany and Japan, and it now- 
will assist in the war to defeat 
those nations.
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ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAQ
BONDED AND  INCORPORATED 

S. M. Gilbert A . Reno R. H. 1
RE AL ESTATE BONDS I.NSl RA.NCB

Rhone 12 ]01 S. RomUv i

G U A R A N TY  A B STR A C T & TITLE C0.|
BELLE Mc('ORD G R IFFIN , Secy. 

Abstracts for E N TIR E  County. fS ir record* COMPLE 
Our Service UNEXCELLED . Incorporated—BoatkA

217J4 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. PImmI

5 0  WE ROW TO DAILY STYLE I .

In attempting to set a style for The .Advocate when the new 
term. “Victory Carden,” came along, we decided to use it just that 
way, quoted and with capital initial letters.

We have noticed that some other newspapers follow that style, 
hut that there are various other forms being used.

Predominant among the better weeklies which come to our desk 
is capitalization of the first word and lower rase for the second, evi
dently on the theory that the Victory is a definite thing, upmost in 
the minds of the American people, and that the day, or the act, or 
whatever other term one might use in regard to it, warrants it being 
used with the capital letter. The garden, it seems, is incidental to 
the term, in the sense that Victory might be used with parade, or 
demonstration, or campaign.

So we start today dropping the quotes and capitalizing only the 
first word, making it: Victory garden.

OUR LA D Y  OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Span

ish sermon.

TH E  HOUSE OF PR A Y E R  
Pentecostal Assembly o f God 

Momingside Addition 
A  fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outside uf Holiness. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, 7:30 p. m. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.

LAYING AIASH
MMWin

Strength,

Bonded MOTOR TRAN SPO R TATIO N Ins

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

lockup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Mo6 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver is Artesia Eve

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

SHE WONT STOP
b y  • h o “ t i » 6 ’W l l o a !

Stamina, 
Power...
gBznicg

AM) WITH DULL KMVES TOO
We have been intending to get around to telling you about this 

for several weeks, hut each time something or other— which at the 
moment seemed of more importance, although that is purely a mat
ter of opinion— would come along and sidetrack it.

S. 0 . Pottorff, vice president of the First National Bank, tells 
it on himself:

As you recall, he recently had a goitre opieration. Since then, 
so hr confesses, many of his friends have upbraided him for so ridic
ulously spending his money, when so many people would gladly have 
rut his throat for nothing!

LOCO H ILLS  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexico 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8:30 p. m. 
Mid week sen-ice, Wednesday 

8:80 p. m.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

Driving on today's crowded xtreet* 
and highways doesn't give a man 
time to say "Jack Robinson" or 
■'Whoa'' either —  when he has to 
stop in a hurry. Good brakea ara 
ths only thing that count then.

i r s  A SURE SIGN EVERY TIME
If we had not otherwise been so informed, we would by now 

know that Congress has reconvened; copies of the Congressional 
Record again are coming to our already cluttered-up desk (laily.

The paper shortage does not seem to have affected Washington 
officials who like to aim and fire 10,000 word charges against eaeh 
other.— Christian Science Monitor.

Naval chief urges expansion of W AVES, 
them girdles.— Concrete (W ash.) Herald.

C!ouId quit issuing

SPANTSH -AM ERICAN 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
The Artesia church is visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to visit the 
members snd friends o f the church, 
and to conduct services at 8:15

b  pay* in more ways than ona to 
hava your brakes ia tip-top *hape. 
The safest plan is to have your 
brakes inspected every 9 or 4 
Bsoatha. A  simple adjnstmaat then 
m tif save yonr brake lining far 

ly thonaand more miles.

Lajring hens need the extra 

’ RO TECnVE MARGIN contained 

In the high quality ingredienU 

in this mash.

Corns ia and hava yoar brakes 
checked on our fast, antomatic Bear 
Hydraulio Brake Taatar. U ia acca- 
rata aad aacovara all brake trou- 
klaSL

p. m.
On Sundays when the pastor 

does not come, the Sunday school 
is held at 10: ^  a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andres (H en ry ) 
Juarez.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 W est Lea SL, Carlabad.

f Idenli/y tmr $K&p hy
tkit Happy Bear aiffn.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet— Bnick— OldamoMIe

I W *  l i  M W  M e  

WTiaUal

STANTON'S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Bus Schedule Changes
E FFE C TIV E  FEB. 15, 1943

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, EL  PASO, PECOS, FT. WORl 

D ALLAS, S A N  ANTONIO

A ll Connections Direct 
Leave Artesia 1:05 p. ni.
Leave Artesia 7:55 p. ni.
Leave Artesia 12:55 a. m.

NORTH BOUND
ROSW ELL, A M A R ILLO , EL PASO, 

ALBUQUERQUE, S A N T A  FE, DENT

A ll Connections Direct
I^eave Artesia 8:52 a. m. 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. ni. 
Leave Artesia 6:37 p. ni'

Depot Open 8 a. m. to S p>

New Mexico Transportation
IN C

118 8. Roaelawn
Phone 197

MRS. AONB8
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HELP WIN 

THE WAR
Back the Attack 

9  ilh War Bonds

SKI*!. 21 - 25 - 27

<1i} SALE
OUR ENTIRE 
SATURDAY 

SALES GO FOR 
WAR BONDS

Better Than the Best

c m  B o y  H o u r
50 lbs. $1.98 
24 lbs. $1.05

AN 0 HOM INY. . . . . . . . 10c
rrandt*

ATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle • • 13c
iin Camps Crisp

ENDERONI. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Old Dutch

Cleanser • 2 for 15c
Granulated Soap

PERK 19c
M  Quart

IllSTARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

rerCreommg Vngntabinn aud Soupa. Un> Cornalion Millc

fountain Grown

irrots, Bunch 5c
Yellow

ONIONS, Lb . . 5c
1̂-S. No. 1

S, 10 Lbs. • • 39c rx
Some Grown

0M4TOES.1J).. . . . . . . . . 10c
[jountain (irown

Tl'UCE,Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
R esh .m o u n t a i n

CABBAGE 
5c lb.

★  ★  ★
HKU» WIN
thk w a r

I t h e  
AnACK W ITH

' '̂ ar bonds

★  ★  ★

CORN MEAL, 10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

hill brand

COFFEE
1 lb. 31c 2 lbs. 61c

PURE VEGETABLE

K. B. SHORTENNING 
4 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

VICTOBVWVALUE...

CARNATION MILK 
Tall Can, 2 for • 17c

POST 40% BRAN FLAKES

Large, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . 25c
Small, 3 for. . . . . . . . . . 25c

—-.J. !

POST TOASTIES 
3 fo r..... . . . . 19c

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR • • 25c 
CRACKERS, 2 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

K C

BAKING POWDER. 25 Oz.l9e
NVapco Cut

BEANS, No. 2 Can. 2 for • • 2.5c
F]den Heart

PEACHES. 2>iSize..... 19c
All Green Red Hall

ASPARAGUS, No. 2 Can • • 29c
Pear

NECTAR, No. 1 Tall Can • • 10c
Full Quart

VINEGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Boneless

PICNIC HAMS, Lb.. . . . . . . 45e
Veal

SHORT RIBS, Lb. . . . . . . . . 18c
Family Style

STEAK. Lb. 35e
NVilson Certified Short

HAMS, Halves, Lb........ 30c
K ra ft ’s Assorted

CHEESE, 5 Oz. Glasses • • • 20c
COMET

R I C E
12 oz. pkg. 10c

EGGS
45c doz.

FOOD
STORE

mm

★  ★  ★

Our Entire 
Saturday Sales 

Go For 
WAR BONDS 

★  ★  ★
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WORLD NEWS 
BRII^roRM

-«> *
From Near .and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Humai< Interest

claimed Brown’s nocturnal wheez
es were just as potent, and ar- 
ranRt“d a contest. Bolo was placed 
under Brown’s bunk, but after 
ninety minutes o f competition 
crawled out and slunk from the 
barracks, Brown’s pals said. 
Brt>wn now has private sleeping 
quarters, too.

Ta ll Taivs Came From  .\#*ir Alcan 
lli^hn'ay\ R ivaling Paul Runyan

John Towbery o f Philadelphia 
is ready for the return o f pleas
ure driving. He painted the inter
ior o f his car top a heavenly blue, 
and added lots o f stars. He hooked 
up an insulated ice bucket to his 
heating system for air condition
ing, with a spigot for ice water. 
John likes music, also. He has an 
automatic record player in the 
glove compartment that plays ten 
polkas without stopping. A ll he 
lacks is gasoline.

The Boston Rationing Bo.hrtl, 
which has often bt>en asked to in
terpret OP.\ directives issued 
through it, is looking for an in
terpreter itself. The board recent
ly asked all Boston merchants to 
file schedules o f ceiling prices. 
Charlie I>>e, laundryman, complied 
with the order— but, his list was 
submitted in Chinese.

In San Francisco the meeting 
o f the city board o f supervisors 
droned on. Two front-row specta
tors went to sleep— audibly. Board 
President Jesse C. Colman cleared 
his throat, glanced at the buzz
ing sleepers, and app<'inted a com
mittee to investigate the acous
tics o f the beard chambers.

To settle a fishing argument, 
Howani H. Sell o f Ptvatello, Ida
ho, appealed for aid. The attorney 
general respond*nl: “ VVe are of 
the opinion that it would be un
lawful to fish for trout from the 
back o f a camel.”

San Quentin, ('a lif., prison 
workers, turning out ration books 
for S.iHio.iMNt Californians, thought 
o f everv-thing. One applicant, 
sending in blanks for herself and 
her husband, added a note: “ Baby 
expected in July.”  Back went an 
extra ration book— with a two- 
way name, Mary Joseph. -\nd on 
the father's Inx^k the convict 
wrote: “ Congratulations.”

Bulges under the blanket cov
ering a baby girl didn’t look right 
to customs officers at a bonier 
station below San Diego, Calif. 
Investigation disclo.sed a pair of 
shoes— much too large for baby. 
Inspectors fined the parents the 
value o f the shoes— and confiscat
ed the footwear.

Francisco as Mexican consul gen
eral o f the Pacific Coast, and 
couldn’t find a house, the Cum
mings moved eut and gave him 
theirs. ehTye’r apSi.te tD cmfwy 
theirs. They’re living temporarily 
at a seaside resort.

A Springfield, III., housewife 
trudged all over town to buy an 
alarm clock, then went to a movie 
to rest. In a dramatic scene in 
the movie a nurse reached for a 
button to call a di>ctor and simul
taneously the newly - purchased 
clock, snug in its box, sent shrill 
tones ringing through the hushed 
theater. The woman beat a hasty 
exit.

• • •

Tall tales, rivaling those o f Paul 
Bunyan, are being recounted by 
Kermit Langdok o f Wisconsin, |
FW n  service engineer t i v  m

K N O N ^ O U R  

***** ̂ ^****s*
NEIGHBOR

is always at body temperature and
„  , . . - 1 • j  the bathers are protected from theRudolph Janec, oO, complained , j  w ^  i.- n ̂ «  . 1 3 T V  i-. 1 «‘hill winds by a canvas shield. Heto Superior JudKe John C. Lewei ,, , * * > #♦ f  I f* V ® llslsoet hameuat cmfwpv cmfwyin Chicaifo that ten days after he , . :i t_ I ; . j also tells of w'orkers on the road,hired a housekeeper he married

capacity in the building o f the 
“ American Burma Road,” the Al- The once-fabulously 
can Highway from Dawson Creek, ver mines of Bolivia, which in e 
Alberta, Canada, to Fairbanks, Spanish colonial d'.ys yielded im- 
Alaska. Langdok is at home on mense treasures f > hordes o ai 
a furlough after spending more venturers and iX,«io»ers, are now 
than nine months aiding in the engaged in producing a far more 
building o f one o f the most ro- humble, but equally as vital e e- 
mantic roads in history, rnent— tin ore. Tin is a necessary

Among ^..angdok’s experiences substance in the manufactiute of 
was bathing outdoors in .lO-de- essential war weapons and equip- 
gree - below - zero weather. Of ment, and is one of the most im- 
course, the catch is that he bathed portant contributions o f Latin 
in a warm spring where the water! .■\nierican countries to the war

' j.ffort— more valuable tinlay than 
ever bt'fore, with the Malayan 
States, the other prinsipal source
of tin, in enemy hands.

Bolivia is sending to the United

the annual production. The wealth 
o f this district ha* been legendary 
and fabulous, from the century o f 
its “ silver age,”  when its riches 
were proverbial, and reckless, ad
venturous men flocked to explore 
the “ silver soul”  o f the adobe 
town on a barren terrace, 13,000 
feet above the level o f the sea. 
In short, Potosi was in colonial 
days a parallel with our modern 
“ boom towns.”  In l.'>45, thousands 
o f Spaniards and Indians crowded 
the steep mountain trails by mule 
and horseback: prices o f hard- 
gained necessities soared; flour 
and eggs were more valuable than 
silver: silver dust flowed through 
markets o f the narrow streets o f 
the little town in wanton indif
ference.

Thus, the wealth o f the town 
and the resources o f the mines 
were quickly squandered, and to
day, the far less radiant tin sub
stance is being taken from the 
lodes which in a dim past yielded 
a more fabulous treasure.

Before the war .  
ores were shipped 
other refineries 
to the United State! v"" 
ever smelters haveT2 «  
the Texas seacoast, 

raw «nd finish*  ̂“  
be rec-e.ve,i and ahipL^i 

More prerioug, <1
the silver wealth of p*f'l

tin. v\ hereas it* .ii... 
tered rei-kU ssly, [ % 
are hoarded with f,, .1
for every available I
to supply armed force, “J
anized e<iuinm»,..

'  “ “ "'•u lorce, 
anized e<|uipment »nd „ 
and to proiide p,,. 
foods which must w T  
o ^ fiK h t in g  men and c

RALPH Pe3
Has Become tW

f u l l e r  BRL’sg

ired a ouse e e ^ r  e marru ( found petrified fish that ' States almost the total output of
er an en a< o o c ouse almost real but are o f so lid ' her great tin-producing mines.

work himself. He was countering. . .  ,  , . ... stone. I which are high in the “ ('ordillera
e p ea o is wi e, on nee, .,  Another experience in the d if-1 Real,”  12,(M)0 to 20,000 fe**t in al-

‘ :ia is a land-

Kearns Field. I'tah, a pri
vate invariably bought two b<>t- 
tle* o f Utah’s .'1.2 beer. He poured 
them together before he drank—  
and explained, one day to a by
stander: “ I ’m used to 6 per cent 
b.'er.”

Wilbur Landis o f Lancaster, 
Pa., will have to wait a while 
longer for his overalls. Mrs. Lan
dis washed them and hung them 
out to dry. \  bird built a nest 
in one o f pockets, so she left them 
there. Now there are three eggs 
in the nest.

Mrs. Dtdly Briggs o f Los .An- ' 
geles told police she pinned 44,.'»00 ’ 
in cash to her slip and laid it on 
a chair while she bathed. Blip and 
$4,600 were gone when she r e - ' 
turned. Grocer B. .A. Dinsmore, in 
H<>llyw<K>d. placed a bright h a lf- ' 
dollar in his cash register as a 
decoy— then hid $23.6 beneath 
packages on his shelves. Thieve* 
took the $'2.'15— but left the decoy..

or suppo pa> len s w l e er constructing 1,600 i titude. Bei’-ause Boliv
i\one 1 an is *"̂ ” *** ' niiles o f new road through Canad-1 locked country, without ports and
ixorce are i^n ing. ̂  , * *  ian mountain wilderness, swamp, i shipping facilities of its own, un-
*'."!**. muskeg, was revealed when | i<iueness has been achieved in

said he spent $3,000 on his w ife ' . . .  of.. ., ., V 1- J -.u ao entire section o f the road be- conquering the ilimculties or
in the thr€*e months she lived with . .» j  j. .  gan to move forward and a 100-1 transportation in moving its pro-

• mile detour was necessary. I ducts to shipping ports on the

In .Ban Francisco, W alter W il- These tales sound almost un- Bafif*** 
son, hotel night clerk, told a hold- believable but langdok says they The building ot the aerial cable 
up man he had a key for the till, only true but that they tramway at the Caracoles mines
but none fo r the safe. “ I can’t be unusual in the tremen- is one of the most spectacular en-
bothered with small stuff,”  the doualy tough job o f forcing a ; gineering feats ever attempted, 
bandit sneered, and walked out. highway 1,600 miles long in only : .Sixteen thousand feet above sea 

• • • eight months so that a wartime I level, this six-mile, double cable
Mrs. Joe Bohney, a great-grand- supply route would be available! road is perhaps the highest one 

mother, app*‘aled to .Salmon, Ida-i between the United States and o f its kind in the world, supported

/

ho, police and to her husband when 
a porcupine invaded her garden. 
One policeman had appendicitis. 
The other said he didn’t have his 
gun. Hubby was in his be-kind-to- 
animals mood. So Great-Grand
mother Bohney whacked the ani
mal with a shovel and threw it 
into the river herself.

Alaska by way o f Canada. bv half a hundred giant towers.
Langdok’s task on the Alcan i Huge steel buckets, filled with 

Highway is to keep more than 350 | ore, speed over this cable system 
four-wheel-drive trucks operating | from mines to mill. The route

In Kansas City, O. R. Stevens, 
62, hired to prepare recruiting 
posters for street display, was 
locked into the ba.sement of the 
Maritime Service quite by acci
dent. Stevens called the military 
police, who referred him to the 
city police, who referred him to 
the Fire Ib'partment. The night 
V >re on. The phone began to ring. 
Ste-.^ns answered queries about 
the Maritime Service as best he 
could. By the time firemen res
cued him through a transom he’d 
recruited two .seamen by tele
phone.

A marine on leave in Chicago 
capture a Yankee— and it was no 
mistake. CpI. Leo E. Nordman, 
25, formerly a cowboy from Albu
querque, and Miss Virginia Yankee 
obtained a marriage license.

traverses snow-covered Andean 
peaks, yawning ravines, and al
most perpendicular mountain 
sides.

Still another pha.se of trans
porting Bolivia’s tin to the world 
markets is the arduous mountain

.At McGregor, Iowa, Betty F.ich- 
endorf lost a valuable diamond in 
the muddy Mississippi River, then 
at flood stage. So when the water 
level dropped to three feet, Her
man Kranert went to the spot.' 
With a mud shovel and wire hook, 
ho fished up the ring in fifteen 
minutes.

in their various tasks. While the 
road is now open, the big job still 
ahead is one o f improvement, 
straightening, grading and main
tenance. FDW  trucks are used on 

• • • : twenty-four - hour convoy duty:
Henry Bresler, worried about *o»ne are equipped with snow

losing his $l,l"i>. sat down on a plows and help keep the ro.ads route which must he covered from 
street corner in San Francisco an<l open, and others are equipped with j mills to shipping points. Half a 
took o ff a shoe, intending to put nianner o f road building, main- j century ago, stuniy, sure-footed 
the money in it. A woman tenunce, telephone, light, and pow- | llamas loaded with heavy ore car- 
snatched the cash and ran, he told or construction equipment and are i ried their burden over the .Andes 
police. Bresler, with one shoe o f f  doing their bit to help bring vie- in true caravan style. But modern 
and one shoe on, couldn’t catch ' ‘ ’O' closer, 
her. ----------------

railways have long since tapped 
the mineral regions of Bolivia, and 
a network of connecting lines now 
p«‘rmits a constant and iiuickened 
flow o f products to the Pacific

Young Roy NeU .n was riding 
in a Salt I.ake City bus— he had 
to— when he spotted a youth ped
aling a bicycle. It was the one 
stolen from Roy. Ri v leaped from 
the bus, pursu*-d the youth on 
f*>ot, later .'nlisted the aid o f 
cruising police, and finally rode 
home or. ■ vn bike.

.Arthur E. Cummings and his i 
w ife read quite a bit about being, 
gi*od neighbors with Latin Amer- 
ica, although they said it seemed 
to be mostly just talk. So, when 
Col. Vicente Peralta was trans
ferred to Los Angeles from San j

• • • There’s a bushel o f wheat that
A t Ramap., N. V „  Chief o f K‘»ne all-out for the war. It

Police Abe Sterm was summoned been sold and resold succes-
by a group o f women who ner- ^ i''d y until $121 has been collect- j ports of Mollemlo, Arica, and .An-
vously rep>rted seidng a secret *‘d on it for the USO and smokes-1 tofagasta.
army— clad in ghostly white— as- for-soldiers funds in Des Moines, j  Potosi is the leading proilucer
semble in a nearby valley, execute Iowa. And the final purchaser, a o f Bolivian tin, mining about half
a series o f marches, then disap- milling concern, milled the bushel 
pear. The chief trained his field Hour, and it will be served
glasses on the valley. White ob- form o f rolls at a Sunday,
jects began to move and the chief I ’ SO breakfast for servicemen. |
relaxed. The army turned out to ---------------------------—  1
lie 2iK) geese and ducks— walking In Lapland, Sweden, 32 |ier cent
on a convalescent home lawn pick- o f the trees are more than ir>() ' 
ing up crumbs left by patients. years old.
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■ riSers to the Orfordville 
:\V!'.) .!• ■.i='”.al, a weekly n<“-.v..
paper, 1 'd to g*t along vvithi'Ut 
their O'\' 11’ ;..‘r one week. The 
editor. Ward .A. .‘^tev.-art. and hi® 
wife, ar.;...-r’ced they vvou'd be 
busy suix-rvising deta.®seling of 
com and would not have time to 
get out the paper.

Warrant O fficer Stephen I. 
Bass, training with Army flying 
cadets at N'l'vv Haven, Conn., has 
set a new record for low flying. 
Ra-i? was flying a Link Trainer, 
one o f tho.se plane-like devices 
thai keep; an. “ altiUlde" record 
without ever leaving the ground. 
MTien he looked over his record, 
it showeii he’s been flying 4<i0 feet 
under ground.

n O O O  P lfF B R B N T  ' - n/  THATS THE KINP Y O u ll
IMPORTANTA^RMV ) GET, GOLPIER W E U

CAUL FOR <C>77tW.... AND (  P i r « '  IT  \ r

C. B. McKeever o f Kansas City 
rented a safe defiosit bf»x to a new 
customer— who pr"nipt!y p a ’- 'd  
up the box and .'tarted awav. Mc
Keever hastened to explain the 
box had to stay in the bank vault, 
to lie safe. I f  he couldn’t take the 
box home, the deal wa.s o ff, the ; 
man dec'ared. “ The bank is crazy ' 
if it thinks I'm going to come 
down here every time I want to 
piut something in that box.”  i

Protests against a blaring radio 
flooded the Los Angeles police ' 
complaint hoard. Hurrying to the | 
neighborhood, police located the 
trouble causing set. It was in a ' 
police station vice .squ.id office.

I.,ate for an appointment in 
Kansas City Forrest F. Dobbs ex
plained apologetically that he was 
ordered o f f  a plane at Wichita. | 
Kan., to make room for a priority 
patron. The man who had been 1 
inconvenienced by the wait said 
he understood. He admitted he was 
the Wichita priority. 1

T he end  of September is In sight.
And the end of September brings us close 

to the end cf the 3i d War Loan drive.
If you haven’ t bought $100 worth of extn. 

Mar Bonds—extra, mind you—dig up that 
money and buy your share today!

Men w ho are fighting for you . . .  bleeding 
for you . . .  ready to die for you . . .  are wait
ing for the news that you people at home are 
backing them up 100%.

They know what invasion costs in blood

and lives. They know, too, what B 
equipment, munitions, supplies* that 
reach the front in a never-ending * '  
■And they re counting on you for them 
tb.'t goes to keep that stream flowing.

No matter what you have 
matter how much it pinches. . .  
let them down!

They’re calling on you to 
hurry! Get that $100 extra into 
bejore the drive is over.

Kansas City detective received 
the follow ing blackout orders: “ A t 
the signal, pin your badges on the 
outside o f your overcoat.”  'They 
all were coatless— and perspiring. 
The orders had been copied from 
those used last December.

• • •
The roof-rending snores o f Bo

lo, huge English bulldog mascot ■ 
o f the Fort MacArthur reception ] 
center, at San Pedro, Calif., j 
brought a ban against his sleep-' 
ing in the barracks. Buddies o f * 
Pvt. Paul J. Brown, a cook.

flP L. MORMAN -CPM4KC>WITZ_
>wwg»a*sw r i»«»7»r*gsn— wi’cwrwieowpe-cssyns.liu

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
Gins at Artesia, Atoka, Espuella

Artesia Farmers Gin Co.* Cottonwood Gin Co.

3  WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS
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Destroyer Boy 
ifan E xp

s Relate Anecdotes of 
erience ^  liile Home on Leave

News Shorts

L.. the six North EddyrC •' •
.lone

f^m Chaves Coun- 
B,rrire Ballejo o f 
mother of one o f 

Monroe V allejo. 
interesting anec- 

> u t  their experlenc- 
‘ ^  ,he tells in the ar- 
",'L The boys were to

:W a y
genry, V* '

cem cared i f  they used the TNT, 
they said the officers went along 
fishing too.

There was many snipers, either 
Germans disguised as Arabs or 
Arab sympathizers in Africa, a f
ter most o f the Germans had r~, 
gone. The Americans sometimes ...
searched Arab towns and houses, ''••1

Tjonrt C om m ittvp  
W iU Closp W a r  
1-iKtn at F a ir

I Last week The Carlsbad Daily 
I Current-Argus ran a story about 
the opening o f the pheasant sea
son in New Mexico and early the 
next day a hen pheasant was seen 
seeking sanctuary in the shrub
bery in front o f Dr. L. H. Pate’s 
office on North Canyon.

New Mexico 
close

Loan
Third

$12,000 from preceding month. 
Drivers’ license receipts were $4,- 
C28 compared with $4,441 in Au
gust o f last month. Income taxes 
received during July were $37,- 
299.37 against last year’s $3,898.- 
33 for the same month Gasoline 
tax collections were $378,484.47 
compared with $434,591.49 a year 
ago.

For this reason I discussed with 
Carl Whittaker, liaison officer for 
relatives o f the members o f the 
200th Coast Artillery, o f having: 

' these messages received at a cen- 
I tral place by a station capable of i 
picking up these reports.”

cinity. State Highway Engineer 
P. M. Limbaugh said. A  similar 
study recently was made in the 
Santa Fe area.

I Once a boy started into an Arab campaign with an ex
hibit at the State Fair, opening 
Sept. 2fi, that is novel to fair vis
itors. The fa ir ’s large industrial 
building, with 20,000 square feet 
of floor space, has been used in

I house but there was a dead goat 
I in the doorway and had been there 
Iso long he decided to skip that 
I house.

L.u ivstrover boys, w ho j. One dark night the l)oy8 were .
on 'a furlough to going someplace with their tanks the im-
and Roswell, got I without lights, when suddenly they peace Farm machin-

to come home by be-; heard a terrible racket and turned 
L-i. for German prisoners! on their lights and found that they j

V  |h.d run into nn A r.b  hnu.e nni r b u l l S .

L f f r  mTv Inf. .hn ! A . .n r p l.o , thny fnunj .
E , . r iS .P « r » ^  " "  *  ' ' ' M r ' "  n.lln,t Vht Gibwlter was l i g h t - u p  «  bath 
I bright â

The Most Reverend Amelo Gio
vanni Cigognani, the apostolic del
egate, will be presiding prelate at 
the installation o f Edwin Vincent 
Byrne as Catholic archbishop o f 
.Santa Fe on Sept. 23, church o f
ficials announced. Monsignor Jo
seph Giraud o f Santa Fe was des
ignated the prelate to assist the 
delegate.

An increase o f between 2M) and 
260 per cent in wildcat operations 
In New Mexico was noted by John 
Kelly, state geologist. “ It  is the 
best year for wildcatting since 
1937,”  he said. Wildcat operations 
are currently being conducted in 
San Miguel, Rio Arriba, San Juan, 
Chaves, Eddy and Lea Counties.

As a part o f its post-war plan- 
ining activities, the State High- 
I way Department will make a sur- 
' vey o f t|^ origin and destination 
'o f traffic in the Las Cruces vi-i

W E AR E  THE

F U LLE R  BRUSH M AN 
Artesia Pharmacy

Gov. John J. Dempsey informed 
the governor o f Nebraska that he 
would wager a H)0-pound sack o f 
pinto beans against a fa t Nebras
ka pig that New Mexico would ex-

j ceed its quota in the Third W ar

they

went [went in trucks eighteen miles for

ith the implements and 
equipment o f war. Fair visitors 
will see at close r.inge practically 
all o f the equipment required by 
the air forces now carrying the 
war into Hitler’s European fort-

There are poppy fields in A fri- yap«n."'‘

there the baths. Once their heating arrange
« t  in the Atlantic to ^

from German mines, 
in subs and planes fol-

A. eonvoy for two days France. The
itnk some ships. French there have fine farms with
. vers shot straight up cemented irrigation ditches as 

^  planes from getting lopg, as ten miles. .
, *ter the ships, but one The English talk much faster equipment,
[ -  flosc enough to one ship than we do and sometimes so fun- P**’“ <’^utes, and bombs ranging 
V wtter on to the end o f „ y  you can hardly keep from **’  .̂OOO pounders,
tod the destroyers sank laughing in their faces. Albuquerque A ir De-
-ines m one day. The Ireland the soldiers some- P"* Training Station are coming

Loan campaign by a larger per 
capita amount than Nebraska or 
any other state. That challenge in 
turn brought one to Governor 
Dempsey from the governor o f 
Colorado.

Gov. John J. Dempsey an
nounced that arrangements have 
been made with the University of 
New Mexico to monitor me.ssages 
from American prisoners o f war 
as sent out by the Japanese short 
wave broadcasting station in Tok
yo. " In  the past,”  Dempsey said, 
“ many o f these messages have 
been missed and others were only 
faintly received by individuals.

OCT-15
Kirtland Field, the huge Albu

querque air ba.se, is lending the 
committee sample o f high altitude

course every six times had to march on bogs, which four-motored bombers.
are like springs, making them .*** p l» ‘’cd on each side of

a in the convoy was one more tired than anything else. , Inside, the
lirinaining ships o f a con- In Ireland Monroe Vallejo was station will install a com-

fiftT which tried to go in the same county her*> his great- field hospital unit, a field
.. .. . kitchen with men in charge to

Revenue totalling $ir.fi,0T8.79 
has been collected from the sale 
o f tobacco tax stamps and dealer 
permits since the tobacco tax law 
went into effect July 15, Victor 
.Salazar, state luxury tax director, 
said. These funds have been held 
awaiting the d€*cision o f the Su
preme Court on a mandamus ac
tion, which seeks to force a re f
erendum on the tax. Other rev
enue reports for August an
nounced by Revenue Commission
er J. O. Gallegos, follow : Motor 
vehicle receipts, $23,619.23, o f f

Parly Lines Save 
Copper for Fighling Men

is Me LAST OAŶ ott can 
m a il Xmas packages 
to SOLDIERS overseas

• »*  *0*T orfcf mu. aovM «ow om 
nw orraiLS

Copper that ordinarily wouhl Iw ummJ for telephone 
lines has hoen going into liullcts. |*lancs, ships and 
tanks. In places where lacilities are crowded your 
cooperation in sharing a party line is helping the 
war effort. For good serviee:

1.
2.

Please answer calls promptly 

Avoid long conversations.

Z. If you have a number of calls to make, allow 
time between so others can use the line.

L i L  atlui L—ui lit I {  ûr ^ o n J i

I'nitfd States to Russia great-grandfather lived.
Near them in Africa1 jnr ago 

itiyrd in

A

. w  iT«. p w .  h»d be,„ „ „ k .d  :;,'irrLSL‘'.r’show it in operation, the repair

while the prisoners were on account o f the many mines and
Earh item in the huge display"d ,Sp!;rli7„'7p t h ™ ; «!«'"»

““̂ ;;rv »r io , IS shots ami but a few  deeided they would trv’ thu.s bringing
t . d 5 ; : r r : % r o . e „ , n * . « l i A . U P . « m e . O „ ^

I were secret.
Scotland they came on 

.as, one of which had been 
[fruit boat of the Hawaiian 

They had orders to sail 
-dock one night, then the 

I were changed to 9. Two 
| i not hear of the change, 

* another ship and re- 
j their company in New 
(from Scotland they went 

-dy to Iceland before go- 
New York.

:I many of the prisoners 
■good English. One rath- 

Hid he had worked in 
fjs twelve years and would

on one and threw himself to the 
ground as the safest thing to do 
but fell on two more, so was very 
seriously wounded.

Once about ten boys on a recon
naissance trip went two miles lie-

sums o f money are required to 
carry on the war into the enemy 
camps.

In every other building and in
every other detail, fa ir exhibits

. . , 4. . will be designed to show the needhind the German lines in a jeep, .
, ,, J , 1 f"*" food production now’ and prep-left the jeep and walked two miles .• # .v j  I ̂ nrnrmn Tnr tna rwxapa nov'a fa

more to see i f  a bridge was in 
good condition. Then they sat 
dow'n a while watching through 
their glasses some Germans on a 
hill. The Germans with their 
glasses were watching the .Amer
icans and motioned them to come 
on but the Americans said no. 
Soon the Germans fired a shot 
at the Americans, who thought it

aration 
come.

for the peace days to

.‘a. & G. Trucks of Denver City, 
Tex., was authorized by the State 
Corporation Commission to haul 
oil field equipment in Lea, Eddy 
and Chaves Counties.

& A F E W I 1K
D

Safeway Meats
Selected by experts, prepared by experts and distributed to your 
Safeway Store by modem, streamlined methods. Every cut ia top 
quality, regardless of price— guar am teod to be tender and juicy or 
all your money back!

Maybe the housing shortage in 
- u  the Salt Lake Citv area is more

“ '■‘j  acute than officials realized. De-
as close to the ground as they

ywing man, who had rela- could. Then the Germans started 
Ergland, was so afraid a cross fire with machine guns, 
etker prisfiners that he One boy gave out and st<ipp«‘d. 

aot leave the guard post Another missed him and went back
•ith an American soldier and helped him till they all ar- stamps! State game officials 
ever slept by the guards, rived back at the jeep. They piled ^tah will sell cuts from three 

who was bald, volun- in and all got safe back to their buffaloes, killed after complaints

serted prospector’s cabin on the 
Wasatch Range now’ is occupied—  
by a family o f deer.

Choice steaks—and no red ra-

Ito work on the ship, paint- camp. 
11 ipstteri'd paint all over 
II hud. When prisoners are 
>1 about the first thing 
r  ' to know is if they will 
p. to the I ’ niti’d States.

officers in New York 
[the Tank Destrover bovs

they had damaged crops and fenc
es.

The champion women welders 
o f the Richmond and Oakland, 
Calif., shipyards have been 
matched in a contest— and blood 
will flow freely. I f  Richmond’s 
representative. Miss Gora Lee- 

f din not salute, but some clonts, 20, loses, her co-workers 
i that they were not used will donate 500 pints o f blood to 
"'s anyone less than a gen- the Red Cross blood bank. Oak- 
i they did not see generals land supporters will give 100 pints 
" Z  i f  their candidate, Mias Edne Slo-
in Africa some gcrer.’ils cum, loses.

nowhere these boys were --------------------- --------
N  them to give a dem -; The astrolabe, most ancient of 
 ̂ with the tanka. The all navigation instruments, was

☆  ☆  ☆

j ’ *’11''*'' officers went used by Columbus.
I a hill to have a good view 
[ ‘ ■'"I (fiving the signals.
F' th« (toys forgot what the 
I >"Mnt and could not think 
' s®, but had to do some- 
“ they ju.st ran the tanks 

' d were, AVhen it was over 
r *  Ihcy hnd made the
j  ®e.«s of it they ever had j 
I ■ I®"' in their minds.
I«rpnsed they were when .
1̂ |«i* came down and to ld '
J, V*

’■'1 they could have more 
like that. '

. "'hile the Tank ,
Mr boys Were camped on ! 
r '  »nd went fishing. In the ■
IL  'll® sea was calm, |
I !1 on rocks about ■

^  ® small island and 
packages o f T N T ' 

in waterproof paper and

F  ̂ IL '"  to >‘ •'1
kind of fish had 

lu**"* ® small octopus j
k .7 ’ 7  thought they 
. ^  careful about get-

About 11 o’clock 
Ko back before the 

the

CON-D-M ENTAL
Doesn’t fool you, for healthy 
baby chicks and growing hogs, 
hens, too; eggs, more eggs; 
worms, kills insects, roup, sore 
head and prevents disease. Ask
your neighbor. Buy Con-D-Men-

• de ■tal from Artesia dealers: Mann 
Drug Co.; Artesia Pharmacy; 
Camp Mac, 1004 S. First; Simp
son’s Grocery & Market, 601 W. 
Main; J. C. Roach Grocery, 1002 
Grand; The Corral Grocery; 
Fine’s Grocery & Station, North 
Artesia.

E D ☆  ☆  ☆

WILL WIN THE WAR
And Help Write the Peace

But it must be made to produce as much 

Food for Victory as possible, by avoiding 

waste, feeding properly, and keeping stock 

productive, healthy condition.in

rough over ... , 
a.,ked if their o f f i - !

LE T US ADVISE YOU HOW TO 

WORM YOUR PIUS

C U LL \ND DELOUSE YOUR CHICKENS

*n«i m amr, I______
J««t pmt fomw plaU

’. Mini. Art»»U

WILSON & ANDERSON

Thoughts On The ('a re 
And Use O f Meat

I ’ve found buying meat only two or 
three times a week presents some 
real problems in how to keep meats 
at home, and what kinds to buy so 
they will keep.
I ’ve discovered one simple little 
formula. When I shop, I buy a 
quick-cooking meat for use .that 
very evening and a longer-cooking 
good-keeping variety for the next 
night or two.
Sometimes, when they’re available, 
1 get chops or ground meat to use 
right away. At the same time, I get 
lamb or beef ribs for long cooking, 
and wieners or sausage to keep.
Any meat that 1 want to keep for a 
day or two without cooking, like 
larger pieces of beef, pork, veal or 
lamb, I handle this way; After un
wrapping it, I cover it loosely in wax 
pa|>eT and pop it right into the re
frigerator. I ’ve learned that if  it ’s 
wrapped too tightly, it may spoil. 
Some, I know, store meat in the 
freezing unit o f their refrigerator, or 
else have a special container for 
meat. I ’ve tried putting meat right 
in the freezing unit, because it keeps 
well for a long time there—but I had 
a terrible time getting it out again 
unless 1 defrosted the refrigerator. 
I ’ve been preparing meat for our 
dinners in a variety o f ways, re
cently. Here are some of the ideas I 
have found specially good.
Ovsn tarbacued Ribs — Use breast o f 
lamb or pork spare ribs allowing 
about a half pound per person. 
Place whole or half rack o f ribs in 
pan, meat-side up, and cook it about 
one hour in a 400  ̂ F. oven or until 
brown and done. Turn when half
way through cooking and season 
with salt and pepper.
KIDNIV SAUTI — Allow 2 lamb kidneys 
per person. Wash and slice thinly; 
flour heavily; saute in bacon drip
pings or other shortening until 
brown. Add water to cover; season 
to taste with salt, pepper and W or
cestershire sauce. Cook until tender 
over low heat, about 20 minutes. 
Serve over hot toast, biscuits, rice 
or noodles.

Dircciur

Safeway Homemakers’ Bureau

BOILED

Ham . . .
LB.

. 65c
BEEF

Roast . . .
LB.

25c

SMOKED LB. BEEF-RIB LB.

Jowls . . . 19c Steaks . . . 39c

SLAB LB. BEEF-RIB LB.

Bacon . . . 32c Stew Meat, 20c

S ALT LB. BEEF S IRLO IN LB.

Pork . . . . 21c Steak . . . 39c

Red Stamps X, Y A Z and 
Brown Stamps A & B, or* 
all valid now! Use them 
this week and avoid the 
rush (the lost day any of 
them can be used is Octo
ber 2).

Rationed food  Values

CHERUB

Milk .
T A L L

3 for 25c

PURE LB.

L a r d ...................... . 18c

TO W N HOUSE 19 OZ.

Grapefruit Juice . . . 13c

GARDENSIDE 20 OZ.

P e a s ....................... . 12c

W H ITE  HOUSE 21 OZ.

Apple Sauce . . . .
*

. 12c

Cerea/s
G IA N T

Post Toasties
18 OZ.

12c

N. B. C.
Shredded Wheat . . . 12c

REG. PKG.

Grape Nuts . . . . . . 13c

KELLOGG S*’* OZ.

Rice Krispies . . . . . 11c

KELLOGG 10 OZ.

A ll-B ra n ................ . . 11c

r k F A t t M - F l l € S H ' ’ P t i O D U C e

SOLID, CRISP l b .

Lettuce ....................................
F A N C Y  RED OR W H ITE  LB.

G rapes....................................... 14c
C L IP  TOP l b .

Carrots........................................ 6c

AXIS PAY-DAY 
Pay off the Axis for their 
crimes. September 23rd is 
"Axis Pay Day." Cele
brate that day by fighting 
the enemy—-by buying 
extra War Bonds—to bomb 
the Axis.

Airway

Coffee . Lb. 19c

Ger you pax pop

Purina Chows

108 S. First

Baby Chicks Sherw’in-Williams Paints

Phone 24

. V B V i W ^ W i W f

f : AMO HC HAD ONLY 
ONf KINO OS ORANOeS
iCfT. THCY uxxteo 
Nice AM) BK3. AND A 
OOfEN COST QUITE A 
U3T. I THOOCMT THEW 

66 AJICy.

«Yt HA0 SOAU OS the 
IVORST OAANCf S this 

MOANING. NfaiE. ThET iOOKEO | 
HNE, BUT THERE WAS 
HAROtr ANY juice 

.V IN Them ,

.. ANO OF COURSE ITS THE 
WEiOHT Of AN ORANGE THAT 
SMOYYS HOW MUCH Alice 
THERE IS IN IT. SIO. 
llCHTWElOHT ORANGES 
SUMPLT HAVE MORE PULP 
ANO LESS JUiCf

t
THAT® OOO. IRENE.

I COT SOAAE « STEROAy 
TOG, ANO they WERE JUST 
HEAVY WITH JUICE ! AT 
SAFEWAY. YOU KNOW. THEY 
.SEaTHEM SY WEIGHT...^"

\

e «ber 30,

il, the only 
liverse, Inc

come.

OINC8 
1 carle 

26 a 
1,467 
recei 

1 10,S 
or aa 
s mo) 
i> 30,1 
‘ante 
t in PI

oada I 
t 2,000
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Arlesians Attend 
Old-Time Roundup 
At O’Rrian Ranch

M iss l i i l l i e  Sue Barnett^ BruU*~Elect^ I Rebekahs Honor

C o n ip lim e u le d  a t M isce lla n eou s  S h o ire r  \
Miss Billie Sue Barnett. eUier ' 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett, is being complimented 
with a miscellaneous bridal show- j

Mrs. Ralph Duncan, who with 
' her small son, Larry, is joining

Mr. and Mrs. John Fanning, 
Miss Mary McCaw, Luther Jones, 
and Clyde Jones o f Artesia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Truett o f Lake- 
wood were among the large list 
of guests who attended the “ Old- 
Time Round-lTp,”  held at the 
George O’Brian ranch near Carls
bad 5^pt. 11.

The occasion was one celebrat
ing the seventieth birthday anni
versary o f Mr. O’Brian, an old- 
time rancher, who recently re
turned to New Mexico from Texas 
and purchased the Mclver ranch. 

It was a regular Western, fea-

Fall Planting o f 
Bulbs Is Discussed 
At Garden Club

MRS ROWAN HOSTKSS 
FIRST a f t e r n o o n  CLUB 

Mrs. Beecher Rowan entertained

MRS. Uos.s 
™ < k ; r a m

membfr, cl the F ir.t Aftem ooii 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday standing ^

Fall planting of bulbs and plant-1 Three tables o f con- Conducro?."*’
ing and culture of dahhas was played instead o f two Tod,,!

sisterhood, held »t ^
, , Mrs. Leslie Martin d* H

the only noon. "  "

er at 8 o’clock tonight by fH I'R SD A Y  (TO D A Y )
Earl Hightower at her home 605 . , , ,  ,

Oh * ^oung l\oman s Guild, Mrs. J.West Main Street. _  * , . . o...  _  . . .  .v_ T. Wheeler, hostess, 2:30 p. m.M iss Barnett is the bnde-elect , . 1 ... . ry
ot Kenneth Williams, son o f Mr., 
and Mrs. Allen Williams, who have'
lived in the Oilfield community ’ ?' d .,-,,,.,
< _  D .L w :..  Ruth Circle, Miss Una Bynum,for many years. Both Miss Bar- . .  „
nett and Mr. W’ illiams have been ^ P' "*•
reared in this vicinity and each fR J [)A  Y
of them is a graduate o f Artesia Cross surgical instructors.
High School, he with the c^n meeting, at headquarters,
’<2 and she with the class o f 4.’!. building on Roselawm, 8 p.

Mr. Williams, who was induct- 
ed into the Arm y last May, and 
who has since b^n  stationed at \ tO \D A Y
San Diego, Calif., is expected home p»jit Matron’s Club, Mrs. Jesse 
on furlough Saturday. The wed- Funk hostess, all day meeting, 
ding which a ill be at the Bar- i Rebekahs at Legion hut, 8 p. m. 
nett heme, perhaps will take place . - . . j - e n s v  
some time next week. | f v t S U A l

Those on the invited guest list Order o f Eastern Star, Masimic 
at the Hightower home tonight i Hall, substitute night, 7:30 p. m. 
are Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, M rs . '------------------------— —

mS: 515; L/. I l f i nnnh  W ,
Mrs. Adrain Fletcher, i ' ' i r t  f«t

!. Robinson, Mrs. C. n i  " f ^ a ^ O  i w l T l  t S
Corbin,
Mrs. B. G

’115 A n n ou n v i-il H e r r
Miss Betty Barnett, mother and 
sister o f the bride-elect: Mrs.
Williams, mother o f the bride
groom-elect, and Miss Guinivere 
Ellis, who will be the bridesmaid.

discussed by Mrs. Pete Loving at p,ayea au
a Garden Club meeting held at vacation.
the home of Mrs. Emery Carper j  ( ’ i^ney was me u.i.jt noon
Monday. substituting guest. Mrs. M. W. i ^ fte r  the pro<rr.». .

A fter the program, fifteen j,p|j high score a fter the ,erved a refreshm^
members in attendance viewed the Mrs. Rowan served a light enteen guests ‘
lovely backyard garden at the ^f^e^hment plate to her g u e s ts .------
Carper home, which was vivid w i t h ----------------—
a mass o f blossoms. Roses of Maynard Hall, seaman first 
many varieties and many peren- f|3gg, gon o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy
nials were beautiful, but the most u„n^ arrived at home Wednesday
unusual specimen was a Texas g thirty-day furlough, after

Mr. Duncan in Denver, Colo., this turing a two-piece string orches- 
week to make their home, was tra, violin and guitar, with famil- 
named honoree by the Rebekahs iar tunes, which are associated 
at a surprise handkerchief shower with the jingle o f spurs and the i 
Friday evening at the home o f her lowing o f cattle. It  was an occas-1 
sister, Mrs. Leon Barker. ion fo r many rancher and pioneer j

A fter the presentation o f the cowhands to get together, one > 
many lovely handkerchiefs, a num- which Mr. O’Brian thinks might j 
her o f party games were played, be revived in the West again. I 
in which first prizes were award-

sage in full blossom. gix months of overseas duty.
Mrs. Carper served a refresh

ment plate of punch and cake. Prove you care— buy your ahare I

Avon Ri'presen.
Avon Prod^i

Violet Rober
512 Richardson~p

ed to Mrs. George Johnson and JV M O R  AW VS W IL L  H AVE I 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith, and a “ booby" IM PO R TA N T  M EETING 
prize to M « .  F. E Pennell. A  d e - , important meeting o f the
licioua light refreshment plate was
sen-ed to sixteen guests. ; ,  Tuesday evening at the

Sharing the occasion wnth Mrs. ,.j ^ ^  ^  spon-
Duncan, in addition to the above

^  ' She asked that ail members, 
Wingfield, S. W. H og«.tt, B. G.i^o^j,
Robinson, B. B. Thorpe. J. M. ____________________L _
Story, M. C. Davis, and Miss Ella HORTON REVIEW S
Bauslin, Miss Ina Cole, .Miss Mary -K R IS T IN  LA V R A N S D A TTE R ”
McCaw, Miss Linna .McCaw, and BEFORE C L l'B  WOMEN i
Miss Merrill Bradley. i » .  _  j______________________ _ I Mrs. Nolan Horton reviewed |

, “ Kristin Lav'ransdatter’’ by Sigrid ! 
a n d  MRS. k.\TES j Undset, in a splendid manner;

.\TI'k N I) W EDDING A T  W’ednesday morning, when about
JOHN C.\l H.4PE HOME I twenty-five members o f the tw o'

R ed  Cross i l l  
Be " in  IF f>r A* on

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, J r ., ' W’oman’s Clubs were in attendance 
were among the wedding guest.s fo r the program of the literary 
at the wedding o f Miss Joyce Pru- i division. Current events were giv- 
itt and Mason Guthrie, nephew o f 'e n  by Mrs. Grady Booker. Mrs.

Announcement was made h ere ' Mrs. John Cauhape, held at the | Glenn Caskey, chairman presided, 
this week o f the wedding o f Lt. ' Cauhape home in Roswell W’ednes- I  On each fourth W’ednesday morn- 
Earnest A. Hannah, eldest son o f dsy evening o f last week. Mrs. j ing o f the month at 9:.30 o’clock 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hannah o f Cauhape and Mrs. Yates are g ir l-1 a ^ o k  review will be given by the 
Artesia, to Miss Marian Musser, hood friends, as were their moth- j Literature Division. A ll club mem- 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. V. C. er* before them. bers are invited.
Musser o f Highland Park. III., a 
suburb o f Chicago. "The wedding
was in Richmond, Va., Aug. 19,; 

 ̂ a a s I vows exchanged at the Grace
B r e S S i n  U S  A t O t l d a  y  covenant Presbyterian Church.

‘ * Lieutenant Hannah was bom I
The surgical dressing room at I * ' ’ ‘1 reared in Artesia, was a mem- 

Red Cross headquarters, at the 1 her o f the Artesia High School I 
new location in the Clark building I graduating class o f ’34 and also j 
on Roselawn. will open and be | '»  *  graduate o f the University , 
ready for work Monday. .«5ept. 27. Mexico in 1938. He en-
Supplies are here and w-ork must l i * l ^  in Army in February, 
begin in full force in order to fold 1942, and was sent to Ahilene, 
the quota o f dressings assigned to Tex., to Officers’ Training School 
this chapter. A ll Red Cross in-  ̂»n«i received a commission as sec- 
structors are requested to meet ” nd lieutenant in the Army Medi- I 
at headquarters at 3 o’clock Fri-i «*»> Administrative Corps in De
day afternoon.

All women o f .\rtesia and the 
surrounding communities w h o  
have been folding the dressings

cember o f the same year. He was 
then sent to Camp Rickett, Va., j 
where he has been stationed since, i 

The bride, who was born and i
are urged to begin at once and ] reared in suburban Chicago, also  ̂
give as many hours each week j attended the University o f New ; 
as possible at the dressing rooms. Mexico, where she met Lieutenant , 
Other women who have not yet ' Hannah. She later attended the ; 
given o f their time on the home ' University o f Illinois. She was j 
front are invited to begin next employed as a legal secretary pri- ; 
week. There will be instructors ■ -ir to her marriage, 
each day to teach the new work- Their honeymoon was spent in ! 
ers. Hundreds o f women have not Williamsburg, Va., and Washing-1 
folded a bandage, while others | ton. D. C. 
have been compelled to give in 
some rases far too manv hours

H o tr  Y o i r l l  L o o k  
T h is  F a l l . . .
Slim Silhouette . . .  
Sleek Head . . .

Permanent Waves
•  Machine
•  Machineless
•  Cold Waves

FOR 100% BE AU TY 
SERVICE

‘Make

Call 100
a Date With Beauty”

Ethel Chandler

Phone 100

Vogue Beauty Shop
—  Operators — Polly Brown

114 S. Roselawn

of their time in order to meet the 
quota. With new fronts being op
ened and our fighting men being 
wounded by the multiplied thou- 
sand.s, the quotas assigned must 
be met, it was announced at Red 
Cross headquarters.

Women have had a short rest 
period while waiting for supplies 
and again while waiting for the 
new rooms to he opened. Now 
work must be rushed. Names and 
hours spent of each worker will 
be given for publication for the 
next few  weeks. See that your 
name is on the list.

Rooms will be open on the fo l
lowing schedule: Monday, 1:30- 
4:.30 and 7-10 p. m.: Tuesday, 9-12 
a. m. and l:.30-4;30 p. m.; Wed
nesday, l:.30-4:.30 p. m.; FEura- 
day, 9-12 a. m. and 1:30-4:30 p. 
m.; Friday, l:.30-4;.30 and 
p. m.

Select Your Betty Rose Coat Now
10

Mrs. Ralph Pearson 
Entertains for Her 
Sister, Mrs. Durand

Mrs. Ralph Pearson entertained 
at her farm home in the Cotton
wood community Monday a fter
noon, complimenting her sister, 
Mrs. Roger Durand of Artesia, on 
her birthday anniversary.

Guests were from Artesia, Ha- 
german, and Dexter. Mrs. Durand 
was presented a handsome g ift hy 
her sister, and lovely gifts o f cos
metics and others by party guests

Mrs. Pearson served a salad 
plate and a beautifully decorated 
white birthday cake, which was 
lighted with pink candles and 
which was cut by the honoree, 
and served with ice cream.

Guests from Artesia were Mrs. 
I. C. Dixon, Mrs. Frank Herbold, 
Mrs. George Frisch, Mrs. A. P. 
Mahone, Mrs. J. W. Webb, Mrs.: 
T. H. Flint, and Mrs. Harold Dunn., 
Guests o f the Cottonwood com-1 
munity were Mrs. Clarence Pear- 1 
son and Mrs. Roy Ingram. '

While We Have 

a Variety o f 

Styles and 

Fabrics

T  adored 
St yies

$19.50
to

$27.50

Fur
T  rimmed

$44-50PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Lt. Ed Boans came home Tues- j 

day from Fort Jackson, S. C., 
where he was recently transferred 
from Camp Hood, Tex. |

Phone 73 “Where Price and Quality Meet” Artesia

i f  You Cui 

('ut Out 

P"aper Dog,

5 '  Y O U  a x

follow

iMTTERX

That’s how easy America’s great jiattern makers 
have made sewing I That’s why millions o f .\mer- 
ica’s women are sewing and saving this year! 
Even a beginner can turn out a very satisfactory 
dress, so let us suggest a first-pattern fo r you, 
to be made out of one of our le.ss expensive— but 
very serviceable fabrics. There’s joy and war-^ 
time economy in "making it yourself!’'

>4̂

McCAEL
PATTERNS

k\

23c - 3,)c - l.)c

ABC Stylan Serge > ABC Pampa Prints
In Navy, White, Red, Black, 

Copen and Green

Yd. 79e
Spun Rayon Prints in 
Variety o f Patterns

Yd. 79c
ABC

^  'w  *■ -4.-

BLENDTYM E
SUITING

PUids and Small Checkti 
Ideal for Skirta and 

School Dresaea

ABC
(3iintz

ABC
s a n f o r i z e d

CHAM BRA I

Ten Beautiful Pattema 
For Your Selection

Yd. 39c Yd. 59c

In Variety of 
Stripe Designs

Yd. 69c

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
“Where Price and Quality Meet”Phone 73
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Church Activities
\l)0(ii^** / I r f *  Repref»«*nt l.ofo IlilU

Mr. and Mrs. Otis C. Rodgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Williams, Mrs! 
Henry Young, and .Mrs. Robert 
Corbin represented the Loco Hills 
Baptist Church at the Pecos Val
ley Associational meeting held at 
Hagerman Monday and Tuesday 
o f last week.
Laura Bullock Circle 

Fifteen members were present 
at the circle meeting held at the 
home o f Mrs. Frank Smith last 
Thursday afternoon, when the la
dies made cup towels for the 
church kitchen. Mrs. Fred Jacobs 
presided at the business meeting 
and Mrs. J. H. Walker led in a 
discussion on “ Should Women 
Serve on the Jury?”  Members met 
at 1 o’clock for a dessert course. 
Tea and mints were sened again 
after the meeting.
Presbyterian Group 1

Group No. 1 o f the Presbyterian 
Woman’s Association held an in
teresting meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Faiery last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. O. A. Bigelow presided. 
Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, program chair
man, presented Mrs. S. W. Gil
bert, who led the devotionals, and 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart and Mrs. Rex 

I Ilf most of the “ Seeing- Wheatley, who reviewt;d “ Women 
;• Unlike her, originally 1 and Missions,”  and “ News Week.”

and his “ Seeing-Eye 
shorn the master re- 

>TAt home from Morris- 
rj were guests Wednes- 
 ̂ ’of th** Artesia Lions 
^  the master gave the 
^uresting t.-ilk about the 
IS the dogs at the insti-
lorristown. .
A the dogs undergo eight 
r trtiriPIt before they are 
J to a blind person. And 
Wind person amves, he 
two dava in which to fa- 
himaelf »-ith his sur- 

• after which he has a 
"training ''dth his dog. 
^ ly  routine, the stu- 
at 6 o’clock and take 
S SI- walk. This is re- 
fil times during the 

Jtbe distances traveled in- 
time goes on. A t the 

, course of training, each 
[walks about seven miles 
I'j! hii dog. Gates said.
L the period each learns 
Itsms. to go up and down 

to give his dog direc-

a German sheppard

I speakers at a zone meeting held | 
j  at the Methodist Church Sunday i 
I afternoon, with representatives' 
from the local church, Hope and 
Lake Arthur in attendance. A t the ' 
close of the afternoon services a ' 
tea was held at the church par-1 
sonage, honoring the two visiting 
guests. Mrs. E. M. Perry, who j 
presided at a beautifully laid tea I 
table, was assisted in serving b y ' 
Mrs. Owen Haynes and Mrs. Her-  ̂
man Green.
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Hospital News «
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of dogs for use o f 
were brought from 

[ifid hid been trained to 
L i  French commands, 
t  Cites said, it only took 
|two days to familiarize 
i!h English, as they re- 
the tone of voice, rather 
word.* spoken.

iBOYiS. ONE G IRL 
b v  AT C LIM C

The hostess served iced punch 
and individual rakes to ten guests.

Presbyterian Group 2 
Group No. 2 o f the Presbyter

ian Woman’s Association met at

Representatives o f the First 
Christian Church o f Artesia, who 
are in Albuquerque this week at
tending the state convention, are 
the Rev. J. T. Wheeler, Mrs. A l
bert Richards, Mrs. Nevil Muncy, 
and Mrs. T. C. Donnell. They drove 
to Albuquerque in the Richards 
car. The convention opened Mon
day and will close today.
Christian Council

Members o f the Christian Coun
cil met at the church last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Earl 
Darst presiding. Mrs. L. L. Strick- 
ler led in the discussion o f “ Dis
ease in Our Midst.”  She was as
sisted by Mrs. J. T. Wh''eler, Mrs. 
Albert Richards, Mrs. W ill Bal
lard, and Mrs. A. W. Boyce. The 
devotions were led by Miss Cora 
Rogers.

Mrs. Hattie Merchant and Mrs. 
Ballard Spencer, hostesses, served 
gingerbread and coffee after the 
meeting.

Roy Tarkington of Prescott, 
Ark., visited his sister, Mrs. M. H. 
Rutledge, over the week end.

Mrs. M. C. Lee of Lakewood en- 
the home o f Mrs. A. G. Glasser ^ Carlsbad hospital Satur-
last Thursday afternoon, with ten y^r medical treatment.
members present. Devotions w ere, _______________________
led by Mrs. AA. E. Kerr and a pajp Hannah, who is tak-
pn.gram on “ The Church in Your basic training at Pecos, Tex.,
Home”  was presented by Mrs. gj home Sunday on leave to
h.arl Ployhar. | visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Hannah.

Miss Maxine Smith of Winfield,

keys snd a girl were bom
last week at the A r -1 l ’ '••‘Hbyterian Group 

k-s. They were: | The pa.stor, the Rev. J. Basil

i^ n T T v ^ ^ R v "e r l ' 'a ;d ^ , i^ c h ’ ’u,^^ i" »  ber sister, Mrs.Irf Hope .Saturday, we,ght,and V\. \\ Byers, and s,x ‘’bunh j^ p  They
V fouyurces; son to Mr. I women Mrs. W . L. *'’ :*• ,p^„t Mondav in El Paso and en-

Porfnn*- (Jonzoleg Sun* Ralph Shujrart, Mrs. W tlham Li- , * ♦ • * i
[pounds 1 ounce: daughter I nell. Mrs. R. L. Paris, Mrs. V irgil “  ‘ ’’ 'P
ud Mrs. ( . A. Taylor o f Hopp, and Mrs. O. A. Bigelow, of ^ LESSEE
I'MVood community Mon 

9Hi ounces; son to 
Mrs. \V. C. Cox Monday, 
13 ounces.

nd Mrs, Spratt 
Services for 

ler in Texas
|i .'pratt of Corpus Christi, 
k brother of Jack Spratt
sa, died at 8 o’clock Sat- 
=rning. He had been ill
tin-*-.

iM y was taken to Here- 
li., his former home, where 

i«n-ices were held Mon- 
»rr «’n. .Accompanied by 

the body was taken 
p're to her former home, 

Tex., where burial ger- 
held Wednesday. The 

at Heref.ird were attend- 
|Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spratt 
Vsia.
[ " 'g  Harold Spratt are his 

* son. Harold .Miller 
111, and two brothers. Jack 
r a and Carl .Spratt o f Am-

the l<^al Presbyterian Chumh, at- ^j^yOR PORT
tpnd<»<l the state fall meetinj? of
the F'ecos V'alley Presbytery and f*- Bolton, Phillips agent,
Presbyterial held in Roswell Tues- announced this morning that Wal- 
day. The stated spring meeting of I®*"** Ahe M^kor
the two organizations will be held Phillips 66 station at First
in Artesia next April. “ " ‘I Richard.son Streets, and has

taken over the management.
Mrs. George Pixler o f Carlsbad, gnown to many peo-

district secretary, and Mrs. R. E. p|̂  ^bis area and Bolton said 
Stovall o f Las Cruces, state sec- be should be a successful serx’ice 
retary o f organization and promo- g^^tion operator.
tion o f the Methodist Society o f _____________ __ _______
Christian Service, were guest a d v o c a te  w a n t  ADS GET RESULTS

Lt. Edward Boans has been | 
transferred from Camp Hood, | 
Tex., to Fort Jackson, S. C. He ] 
recently was in a hospital a week, j

Mrs. Archie McDonald has just 1 
received a letter from her son, I 
Winston McDonald, who is in Per- j 
sia, that he has been promoted to 
sergeant. He said he was well and 
“ doing OK,”  and hopes to eat 
Christmas dinner at home with 
his mother and family.

— V—
Charles M. Knoedler. son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler o f 
Clovis, formerly o f Artesia, was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
Aug. at Brooks Field, San An
tonio, Tex., and received his wings 
as a pilot. He has been transferred 
to Clovis A ir  Base fo r further 
training. The graduation exercis
es were attendeid by Mr. and Mrs. 
Knoedler and daughter. Miss 
Frances Knoedler.

— V—
Lt. N. B. Taylor, who was in 

a hospital at Hot Springs, Ark., 
recovering from a recent injury, 
has returned to Helena, Ark., for 
further training. Mrs. Taylor is 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Niven Baird.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover re

ceived a message Friday from 
their son, Paul Dean, who landed 
at Seattle after two months on 
duty in the Pacific, during which 
they had no word from him. An
other son, Jimmy, stationed in the 
Pacific with the Navy, is heard 
from regularly.

— V—
Raymond Kennedy, son o f Mrs. 

J. K. Kennedy, who has been sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, Tex., 
has been transferred to Lowery 
Field, Denver, Colo., where he is 
to continue a course in aerial gun
nery,

— V—
Arlee Reno, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Claud Reno, received a commis
sion as a second lieutenant and 
his navigator’s wings at San Mar
cos (T ex .) Arm y A ir  Field last 
Thursday. He arrived here Friday 
on delayed orders en route to re
port in Idaho. Prior to his school
ing to become a navigator. Lieu
tenant Reno saw considerable ser-

Carl I..ove, Clovis, conductor on 
the Santa Fe, who lost both of 
his legs in an accident in the 
Santa Fe yards here Tuesday 
night, is reported to have had a 
fa irly good night last night and I 
is doing as well as can be expect- ’ 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
Lake Arthur, are the parents of a 
son, whom tiiey have not named, 
bom at 6:16 o’clock Friday morn
ing, weight 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A lva Smith, Pi-, 
non, are the parents o f a son,i 
Robert Hunter, bom at 2:40 
o’clock Tuesday morning, weight 
7 pounds 14 ounces.

Mrs. D. C. Chester, Weed, and | 
Mrs. Dewey Barton, 807 Texas 
Street, each underwent a tonsil
lectomy, Mrs. Chester on Satur
day and Mrs. Barton on Monday. 
Both are doing nicely.

Mrs. John T. Henry, who under
went major surgery Monday 
morning, is doing nicely.

Dr. W. C. Doss, who was ad
mitted fo r medical treatment Mon
day, probably will be dismissed 
today. His condition is a bit im
proved.

Mrs. Ralph Nix, a medical pa
tient, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee W il
liams, colored, are the parents o f 
a son, Robert Lee, Jr., bom at 
1:37 o’clock Sunday morning, 
weight 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Mrs. Nemesia Villa underwent 
a gall bladder operation Monday. 
Her condition is satisfactory.
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— V—

Mrs. Roy Langston received a 
wire Wednesday from her broth
er, Lt. Hugh Donald Burch, that 
he is being transferred from Fort 
Monmouth, N. J., to Camp Clai
borne, La. Mrs. Burch and their 
infant son, Phillip Scott, who was 
bom Sept. 9. will remain at As- 
bury Park, N. J., near Fort Mon
mouth, for the present.

— V—
Lt. Harry Gilmore has been 

transferred from Fort Bliss to 
Marysville, Calif. Mr.s. Gilmore ar
rived home Wednesday for a few 
days. She plans to join Lieutenant 
Gilmore in California next week.

Mrs. Winnie Autry moved from 
Artesia to Hobbs Sunday.

Ttco-Pirce D re »»e » Do 
Double-Duty a$ Suita!
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AT PEN N EY*S
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To d a y , our merchandise at J. C. Penney’s is 
fashioned to meet current wartime wants and 

needs. A ll along the line, we’ve made service our 
keynote and usefulness our aim. W e ’re concentrating 
o «  the things that you and your household and your 
home really have to have.

Yes, you’ll find clothes and home furnishings you 
really need at Penriey’s.

You ’ll find, too, that Penney quality and Penney 
values are more important to you today than ever.

Now  that things must last longer and wear better—  
now that all o f us are spending less on w ard roV t and 
more on W ar Bonds— Penney quality is vitally im
portant.

And Penne}- values, too, take on new meaning in 
wartime.

At Penney’s you pay only for honest value— not 
for unseen “extras.” Our prices are not stretched to 
cover such expenses as charge accounts, home deliv
eries, imposing store fronts or showy fixtures.

You pay only for what you get. And what you p t  
at Penney’s is t V  V s t  the market affordtl

IT’S HERE I !!
I have just returned from Tulsa, 
Okla., where I have been study
ing the Cold Wave .Method.

The dream wave which is so light, a head o f 60 
curls weighs less than 4 machine curls I Gets 
right down to the scalp. . . .  No protectors or 
spacers used. Especially effective on every 
‘ ‘problem head” . . . remarkably kind to ends . . .  
they stay soft and never split.

TH E  C O L!) PER.M.ANENT W .W E

Let us prescribe your Permanent needs—  
whether it be Machineless, Spiral, Croquignole, 
or the Cold Wave.

Liberty Beauty Shop
Phone ‘206 508 Quay St.

mmmmmw •••« ^

Cnnv IFariNlA —  W inter C h m ftrrlf

FLANNELETTE GOWN
$1.26

Attractive floral prints on soft, 
braid-trimmed white flannelette. 
Long sleeves for added comfort.

Preaty mnd Praetieal S leeper!

PRINTED P A J A M A S

1.98
Soft, warm flannelette for snug 
winter comfort. Behed. Pleating 
edge on both yoke and collar.

FL A N N E L E T T E  
Favorites for Warmth, 

NOW  Favored fo r Style, 
Tool

F L A N N E L E T T E  
For Warm Sleeping 

Comfort!

M E N ’S PAJAM AS
$2.00

BOYS’ PA JA M A S  
$1.03

Warm, comfortable, soft—  
and in the season’s beat 
striped patterns!

Full, roomy sizes in surplice 
coat or alipover style, both 
with drawstring trousers.

Protect your boy’s health—  
make SURE he’s warm at 
night with flannelette!
Full, roomy sizes, too, that 
won’t bind— real COMFORT 
all night long!
Surplice coat or slipoirer 
model with drawstring panta.
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TH E  A B TE S IA  ADVOCATE, AKTE SIA , NEW  MEXICOHIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM O C O TIL L O  T H E A T R E
Thursday yii^ht^ Sept, —  H:00 (t^elttek

O S W E L
^  ARMY AIR FORCE

Band Concert
AM )

Bond Rally
37 OF AMERICA S FINEST MI SICIANS 

IN A TAM) IIOFR CONCERT

D O Z E N S
O f Hue Items Donated by the Merchants o f 
Artesia u ill lie Auctioned O ff  to the Highest 

ladder for lionds

ENTIRE NET PROCEEDS AIILL RE 
\ l ( TIONEI) OFF TO HIGHEST ROND RIDDER

iihuission Wc and 25c

Sun, • Mtm, - 7 nes,„ S(*pt, 2(t * - ^

PRE-VIIE SAT. MTK AT 11:00
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Tom Snell. 
chief inspector of the 
ico Sheep .Sanitary Boiw 
issued p.-rmitg for en t^  
from the state, ramed, / 
cent day issued permit! | 
ty-nine head of junio, ^  
show sheep from El l O  
Texas, alone. Tbe J  
Ranch, Trinchert, CeJa!] 
and operated by Mr. and] 
bert G. Simms of A'lm" 
entering fifty head of’* 
Ranibouillets and f'orrsd 

Interest in the 
among breeder* in Xe. i 
and adjoining state* almk 
stimulated by the .StatH 
first sheep shearinf , 
which is to be supeniiidl 
Bartlett of (liirago, s 
recognixed authority os"* 
sorting, and tying fleemj 
advantageous marketiin.

Paramount‘s timed-fo • •i^cond er^h/re

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fix Rhapsody
Ration Hook Census Slum's ,\f»ir 
Mexic(P Population to He 509,962

IN  TH E  D ISTRICT COURT OF 
1 EDDY CO UNTY.
! S TA TE  OF NE W  MEXICO 

No. 8269

It was not surprising that Erich 
von Stroheim, who has played 
more military roles than any oth
er film star o f his time, should 
go back into a uinform when he 
resumed his Hollywood! career re
cently.

The man. so vivid ly remembered 
fo r his striking characterizations 
o f arrogant Teutonic officers in 
World War I, was a natural choice 
to do the first screen portrayal in 
the present war o f H itler’s Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel. He’s seen 
as Rommel in Paramount’s thrill- 
packod. intriguing story o f adven
ture behind the rout o f the Afrika 
Korps, “ Five Graves to Cairo,’’ 
which is coming Sunday through 
Tuesday to the Ocotillo Theater 
with Franchot Tone, Anne Bax
ter and Akim Tam iroff.

Von Stroheim was a Russian 
o fficer in “ Foolish Wives,”  an 
Austrian in “ Wedding March.”  a 
German in “ Grand Illusion,”  Ser
bian in "Ultimatum,”  and he even 
made up as a Chinese in “ Les 
Pirates du Rail.”  In one o f his 
last French films, “ Rappel Imme- 
diat,”  he played an American A r
my officer.

As a matter o f fact, wearing 
the U. S. Army uniform was not 
a new experience to von Stroheim, 
even before he became an actor. 
Shortly after he came to America 
from Austria, where he had been 
a cavalry officer, he enlisted and 
served for three years in the First 
Cavalry Regiment o f the U. S. 
Army. Still in France at the out
break of this war, von Stroheim 
would have donned a French Arm y 
uniform, if  he’d had his way. He 
volunteered his military services 
to the French government to fight 
against the Nazis, whom he ab
hors, but he was not accepted be
cause o f his age.

In “ Five Graves to Cairo”  von 
Stroheim, as the “ Desert Fox,” 
comes througn w'ith one o f the 
most effective studies in his ga l
lery o f German officers.

The population o f New Mexico 
was estimated at 609.962 by H. L. 
Galles, Jr., state OPA ration di
rector, who released official f ig 
ures showing the number o f new 
ration books mailed to New Mexi
co residents.

Galles said the new Ration Book; 
Three had been issued to 509.962' 
New Mexicans, including 26,267 • 
books issued to Indians through 
the Window Rock, Ariz., Indian I 
agency and 11,655 issued through 
the United Pueblos Agency at A l
buquerque.

"Hie official federal census of 
1940 gave New Mexico a popula
tion o f 5.11,818.

Galles gave these figures as the 
estimated population o f New Mex
ico cities o f 5,000 or more, based 
on the number o f ration books is
sued:

Albuquerque 68,218; Santa Fe 
21,676; Roswell 20,865; Clovis 15,- 
189; Carlsbad 14,6.19; Las Vegas
I. 1..544; Las Cruces 11.25.1; Gallup
I I ,  102; Portales 9,106; Hobbs 8.- 
890; Deming 7,7.16; Raton 6,855; 
Silver City 6,.160; Alamogordo 6,- 
814 and Tucumcari 5,692.

Galles said the Hobbs popula
tion estimate was something o f a 
surprise, as the city was listed in 
the 1940 census as the fa.stes.t- 
growing town in the nation. Pop
ulation then was set at 10,619.

Number o f war ration books is - ' 
sued by counties:

Bernalillo 72,197; Dona Ana 28,-; 
009; Santa Fe 27,26,1; Chaves 27,- 
014; Eddy 25,8.16; .San Miguel 24,- 
414; Curry 2L.119; Grant 21,102; 
Rio Arriba 19,8.11; 15,922;
Colfax 15,715; Valencia 1.5,118,

Roosevelt 13,806; Taos 1,1,6.18‘ - 
Otero 11,020; Torrance 10,4.5.1; 
Quay 10,243; Socorro 9,543; Mor.T 
8,778; Luna 8,.505; .Sandoval 7,800; 
Union 7,645; Guadalupe 7,441; 
San Juan 7,199; Lincoln 7,061; Si
erra 4,541; Hidalgo 4,114; Catron 
,1,734; and Harding .1,657.

Enough Stoves Will 
Be .Available for 
-All Essential Needs

NOTICE OF PEND ENCY OF 
S U IT  AN D  SUMMONS

Enough rationed stoves will be 
made available to care fo r all es
sential needs, residetns o f New 
Mexico have been assured by the 
state OPA office.

Rationing o f most type o f do
mestic heating and cooking stoves, 
w-hich burn coal, wood, gas or oil, 
was made necessary because near
ly all large stove manufacturers 
have converted their factories to 
the manufacture o f implements o f 
war.

.After the first quota period. 
.Aug. 24 to Sept. .10, ■when reports 
on number o f eligible applicants 
are available from local boards, 
quotas will be adjusted on the ba- , 
sis o f demonstrated need. |

o f foreclosure as to the balance, 
i f  any, and a forfeiture of the in
terests o f the defendants in and 
to said oil and gas lease, and to 
quiet the title of the plaintiff 
therein.

The Wombat is an Australian 
rodentlike animal all o f whose 
teeth are o f continuous growrth.

s T 0 ind
Furniture and Fpsi* 

Artesia, New Mtxieil 
104 West Main S??st|
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Two young ladies were w’alking 
down Fifth  Avenue. Suddenly one 
cut loose with a piercing shriek. 
“ Look.”  she cried in amazement.

“ MTiat’s so terrib le?”  asked her 
friend. “ Tliey’re only midgets.”  

“ Thank goodne.ss,”  .said the oth
er girl, greatly relieved. “ I thought 
for a minute they were rationing
men.

U. S. D E PAR TM E N T OF THE

AS A F IRST COURSE 
A trick that turns tomato juice 

into consomme: Take the bones 
from any meat, add a little water 
(emphasis on a “ little” ), a bay 
leaf, salt and pepper and cook 
slowly for about an hour. Strain 
broth, add tomato juice and serve 
hot as a first course.

Prove you care— buy your share!

A Chicago Navy officer, now 
on duty at a Southern ba.se, sent 
his small son to Sunday school 
dowm there, he related in a letter 
to friends. The boy’s first assign
ment was to learn the Ten Com
mandment*. His father asked i f  
he intended to complete the home
work. "Gosh no,”  the boy ex
claimed, “ why should I?  W e’re 
only here fo r the duration, and I 
won’t need them back home in 
Chicago.”

IN TER IO R , G E N E R A L LA N D  
OFFICE, District Land Office, 
Las Cruces, New Mexico. Septem
ber 6, 1943. Notice is hereby giv
en that on July 1, 1941, J. W. 
Collins o f Artesia, New Mexico 
filed application 059147 under sec
tion 8 o f the Taylor Grazing Act 
as amended to select lot 1 sec. 7, 
T. 17 S., R. 26 E., N.M.P.M., New 
Mexico, in exchange for RW44- 
NWt4 .sec. 1, T. 17 S., R. 24 E., 
N.M.P.M., New Mexico. This no
tice is for the purpose o f allowing 
all per.sons hav’ ing bona fide ob
jections to the proposed exchange 
an opportunity to file  their ob
jections in this office together 
with evidence that a copy there
o f has been served on the appli
cant within .10 days from date of 
first publication. M. G. Livermore, 
Acting Register. First publication 
.Sept. 16, 1943. 37-4t-40

TH E STATE  OF NE W  MEXICO 
To; James E. Hughes, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: 
James E. Hughes; Don Buffing
ton and J. E. Smith, partners dba 
Buffington & Smith; Roderick S. 
Smith, Rose Hampton; all Un
known Claimants o f Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the 
P la intiff, Defendants.
N E W  MEXICO A S P H A L T  & RE
F IN IN G  CO M PANY, a corpora
tion, Garnishee, G REETING :

You are hereby notified that an 
action is now pending in the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy County, New 1 
Mexico, numbered 8269 on the c iv - ! 
il docket o f said court, wherein | 
Olen F. Featherstone is plaintiff, | 
and each o f you are defendants, | 
and New Mexico Asphalt & Re-1 
fining Company is Garni.shee. | 

You are further notified that | 
the general objects o f the action! 
are to find an indebtedness due 
plaintiff fo r lease rentals, in the 
amount o f $325.75, and bond pre
mium in the amount o f $100, paid 
by plaintiff for the benefit o f the 
defendants on that certain Oil and 
Gas Lease in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, described as follows:

Oil and Gas Lease Las Cruces 
Serial No. 050349, in.sofar as it i 
covers the N H  o f Section 19,; 
Township 17 South, Range 28 
East, N.M.P.M., and to obtain a j 
judgment against the New Mexico | 
Asphalt and Refining Company as 
garnishee for any amount due the \ 
said defendants, and a judgment

You are further notified that 
the money and effects of the de
fendants in the hands of the New 
Mexico Asphalt & Refining Com
pany have been garnisheed and 
unless the defendants appear at 
the return day mentioned in this 
notice, judgment will be rendered 
against the defendants and such 
garnishee and the money and e f
fects in the hands of the garnishee 
will be applied to pay the indebt
edness due the plaintiff for lea.se 
rentals and bond premiums.

I f  any of you, .saiil defendants, 
fail to enter an appearance in 
said cause on or before the 1st 
day o f November 1943, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
each defendant so failing to ap
pear and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

P la in tiff’s attorney is Neil B. 
Wat.son, and his address is Artes
ia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court the 13th day of 
September, 1943.

(S E A L )
ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk o f the District Court.

37-4t-40

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS OIRECTOI

i

The Chinese utilize wood-carv
ing lavishly in their home archi
tecture.

A Thumbnail Claaaification of

E.MERGENCY and I.MPORTANT 
PHONE NU M BE RS and ADDRESSES 

L 1 T L 1  1 . - L - L - L " 1 j- L " L T j " L " L ‘ U 1 ." 1  1  1 ." L T T 1

E M E R G E N C Y ^
F ir e ____________________________________TeU G
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_____________
Red Cross_____________________________ Phone

IN S U R A N C E
Pete L. Lovingr, General Insurance, 301 Wash. 

A U TO M O TIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S erv ice ..............

E LE C TR IC A L  REPAIRING  
Doc Ixiucks, Rewinding A ll Kinds, 107 Quay

FEEDS
F]. B. Bullock, Feed, F'lour, Coal, Seeds-----

SHOE R E PA IR IN G
Helley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairinjf 108 S

COM.MERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call Us

Montgomerv’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U. S. Postoffice
Artesia, N. M.

E X PE R T  W ATC H  
R E P A IR IN G

J, L. MONTGOMERY

Important

Tlie more bonds the less bondage.

ARTESIA REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms —  Ranches —  City Property

FOR QUICK RESU LTS —  L IST  W ITH  US

O. J. Carson J. B. Muncy
104 W. Main St, —  Phone 580

First Presbyterian Church
Customers whose furnaces hove boen turaod off for fb« 
mer should apply immediately to hove thoso Htmoeot lighted 
before the first cold spell.

Fourth and Grand

Schedule of Services
Beginniniir as o f Sunday, Sept. 5

Circumstances beyond our control prevent our giving your cajl 
the immediate attention we have provided you heretofore. Call* 
will be taken care of in the order they are received, and as soon a$ 
possible thereafter. Your cooperation will prevent delay and in
convenience to yourself.

Sunday School ---------
Morning Worship ____
Christian E n d e a v o r__
Evening W o rsh ip _____

___9 :4.5 a. m.
----- 10:50 a. m.
—  7:00 p . m. 
---- 8:00 p. m. m coHPiiv

The Church Welcomes You ^^Uflping BuUJ New Mexite^ 
Telcp lOM 30

i

ler llorsi
ii|i/|08

U ffror In

THE WAR has placed a heavy call on our facilities and manpower.
Therefore, in order to give our customers the best service possibly j ,  
we find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls in | 
advance of the usual fall rush.
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lldogs Down Roswell Coyotes 6-0 In Season Opener the on]]
•ne, ia t

>me.
I The Arteitia HiKh School Bull- 
doKR pulled one out of the hat 

' F'riday eveninR, when they took 
j the Roswell Coyotes in the »ea- 
1 son opener «  to 0 in de Bremond 
1 SUdiuni at Roswell, the first time 
! the local lads had defeated the 

i added interest C'haves County team in fourteen
?.“ir horse show, op- years.

with the announce- i Coach W ayne Riddle made Rood 
, H Harms, fa ir his prediction that the BulldoRg 

f n.n B Casement, would break the traditional win- that '■

y H o r s e s ,

lilKIS </■''

.. would judRe the ninR streak o f Roswell, when lzr.yK»n.. "  •'  ̂ *i.«_______ 1.Lies Casement is Juarei trotted thirty-three yards 
^  the foremost au- ■ >»' the second (juarter for the only

II

in power. ^  
possible, I I
calls »» i

our call 
e. Calls "
1 soon as 
and io* ^

quarter horses in

of_ produced 
F.,1, in the breed, and , 
tof them hsve won fame 
L  horse shows and on 

Ci.*enient consented to 
,, ,how »t the recpiest of 
L  yichaelis. EaRle Pass, 

of the American 
Registry .Associa- 

*hose auspices the 
,how is beinR held. 

,'i, will a.ssist Case-
[tbr judginR.

time Harms was

I Horse

l ie e f  C a ttle  E x h ib it Vi i l l  l ie  F ea tu re  
O f \ etv y iexiett S ta te  F a ir  T h is  Y ea r

L oca ls
Miss Dorothy McDonald, dauRh-

i ter o f Mrs. Archie McDonald, an
New Mexico is a ranRe livestmk the various classes o f fat, feeder, Duoro. N. -Mex.. was

state, more than 9<) per cent o f 'c . d  breeclinR cattle. '  home from Friday night to Sun-
the total are of the state being 
u.sed for ranRe livestock purposes, 
RrowinR ranRe rattle and sheep, 
says Ivan VN'atson, actinR exten
sion animal husbandman of the 
New Mexico Extension Service.

Approximately 50 jier cent of 
the total aRricultural income of 
the state is from beef rattle. Cat
tlemen over the state have a.sked, 
*‘W hy shouldn’t an outstandinR 
beef cattle show be a part of the 
New .Mexico State Fair, which is 
l»einR held at Albuquerque, Sept. 
2ti to Oct. 3?”

•As an inducement to cattle 
Rrowers to place their stock on 
exhibit at the fair, a total of 
$2,0:i2 is offered in premium mon-

1 of

touchdown o f the Rame.
SuckinR in the Roswell defense 

th e , ‘*n a double reverse, Juarez ran 
around end close to the sideline 
and then doubled back to cross the 
line nearly under the Roalposts.

The play was a climax to a 
man-h down the field by the Bull- 
doRs from their eiRhteen-yard 
line, with four consecutive firsts- 
and-ten. The last two o f them
were made by J. B. Champion on 'ey  in the open classes: Hereford 
first downs. ' cla.ss,>s, |1,016; Aberdeen AnRus,

The Bulldogs were aided in the fR40: Shorthorn, including polled 
parade down the field by a fif- strain, |»;54; fat steers, $122. 
teen-yard penalty against th. There are five premium awards 

t HiMter R. U pham , I Coyotes for roughness. The at- in each cla.ss, with top money o f 
the Palomino H o r s e 'tem pt for extra point was bbskinl f20 for first place in the Here- 

A«»cistion o f America,' Artesia ’s touchdown march fol- ford classes; 115 for first place 
,p is in Pacific P a li- , 'o '* •’<1 the Coyotes deepest p«*ne- in the Angus classes, and $12 for 
’■f will judge the Palo- tration into Bulldog territor>-, re- first place in the Shorthorn class-

I>r. H Arthur Zappe, »ulting from the rtnovery of a <‘«-
cf the a.s.'iociation, o f , Bulldog fumble on the Artesia six-. In the junior department, $611 

Tdl* Tex., will also he teen-yard line. But the nenous in premium money is offered in 
Coring the New Mexico Roswell youngsters just didn’t 

have the offensive strength to 
Vflofk. Wednesday mom- take advantage o f the break and 

*9 a meeting o f New 'ost the ball on downs after four 
owiifrs and breeders o f P '*y* *nd a five-yard offside pen- 
; will be held in the au- * lty  resulted in a net loss o f two 
Lf the Indian Building yards. Near the end o f the third 
- a New Mexico Palo- quarter, the Coyotes again invad- 

asaociation. Own- rd Artesia territory when Ernest 
breeders <>f the popular Fresquez returned a punt twenty 
1 white horses in N e w ! yards to the Artesia thirty, but 

., invited to attend this ' once more they lacked the power 
whether or not they have to drive on to a score.
- the Palomino class. The Riddlemen are ready to

nee of these out.stand

Judging and placing of awards <fay night, 
will start at 9 o’clock Tuesday
morning. Sept. 28. ' Miss Margaret Attelwry, daugh-

The junior department classes, f**” Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Atte- 
4-H and FFA» will be judK *̂d dur- Carlsbad, formerly o f Ar-

the 'Tiocning, and the open' f'**'*®> Sunday for Denton,ing
clashes in the afternoon. I Tex., to attend Texas Women’s

friends from Oklahoma, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Olenn Morse and their two 
sons. Gene and David, who were 
en route to Hot Springs, N. Mex., 
to make their home at the U. S. 
Fish Hatchery, where Mr. .Morse 
is employed.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRIS'TS 

Phone 75-W

Goml livestock si'ow’s are made . College
by strong competition, Watson 
said. Breeders are encouraRf'd t o : 
participate, and those

Mrs. Margaret Ellis has re
interested turned from Dallas, Tex., where

in the judging to attend.

In San Francisco a light pas
senger car and a five-ton truck 
collided. Police Inspector Emmett 
E. Kelly said the heavy truck skid
ded across an intersection, turned 
over on its side and scattered its 
load o f plumbing equipment for

she was a medical patient in a 
hospital a month. She is some
what improved.

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .

•INGS 
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/ y  Joe Marsh

Mrs. Ji»e Nunn, Mrs. Oscar 
Pearson, and Mrs. Johnny C'lck- 
burn made a trip to El Paso Tues
day.

yards around. A fender on the car; Owen Campbell, who has Iw-.m 
was smashed. in Carl bad with his daughter,
____!___________________ • Mrs. Varlton Graham, and fam-

Enrollment in all Santa Fe pub- ily, is now in De Leon, Tex., with 
lie schools, with the exception o f Mrs. Campbell. Both Mr. and .Mrs.
one grade school, has shown a de
cline this year over last, R. P. 
Sweeney, superintendent, report
ed.

Campbell have been ill for some 
time and it has been many months 
since Mr. Campbell was able to 

, make the trip to Texas.

Sam  A b e r n e th y ’ s th e  C h ie f  
Rumor-Spiker In our town.

I f  a stranger gets off some
thing l ik e - "  I hear they’ve sunk 
the S. S. Bumblebee,”  Sam starts 
pinning him dowra Did he really 
see It? W here’s the evidence’  

Because Sam knows, like the 
rest o f us. that nine-tenths o f the 
“ Inside news” passed around by 
careless folk Isn’t rumor—it's lies 
platited by the Axis to destroy 
American m orale 

T a k e  th o se  ru m ors  a b ou t 
drinking In our .Army Camps.

Actual, oflDrial facta from the 
governm ent’s ow n Office of W ar 
In fo r m a t io n  s h o w ed  th e re  
wasn't a shred o f truth in 'em.

The boys enjoy a glass o f beer 
occasionally-sanae as a lot o f 
us do!

And from where I sit, they’re 
proving themselves the health
iest. best-disciplined bunch of 
fighting men In history, like the 
OW’ I report stated. That’s good 
enough for me.

Sap the Jap— keep 
iron.

firin ’ with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gormley have: 
as their guests over last week end | C SAinirtC, aounoaI iOn  toM 4 tim Nt w si SwUaMis AisuoufucMB

M ^  ^  ^
^i  C g l  O R I ^  O R I «  o m ^  ^  x Q f  O RM JE

yk-

' fiiies IS judges in the 
. flsjws. will direct na-
i.tion to the .*5tate Fair’s

meet the Ysleta (Tex.) Indians 
in the first home game of the 
season on Morris Field at 8 
o’clock Friday evening, determined 

kw whirh ie exp.*cte<l to j ♦'» Veep up the good .start made 
iMTprevirii- show in N e w  ' at Roswell last week, 
jiii nur-lier and quality o f !  ( oach Riddle, after watching 
|«trr»d. jthe Bulldog - Coyote game, has

h  IMFOKM.S 

bwiorably discharged en- 
.-f the .\rn y are volun- 

i.Vftiing their issued cloth- 
Am y, thereby saving 

»tnrk>. ;e"irding to the 
p̂irtmenf. F'urmer soldiers 
\r. retii-r- their uniforms 

|idiire~- p.s.'kages to the 
iirz off., .'r of the Army 

reare-f their homes. 
.;'d 1m> e nrked; “ .At-

•er. Clothing 
■ fication O ffi- 

I . not desire to 
' -portation may 
'ir bv turning 
.iddrc-sed pack-1 

t'lirty pounds,' 
’ I' ’ Express 

' ■ i t shipment

1 eliminated some o f the weakness- 
jes o f the .Artesia lads and has 
i develojM-d them further along both 
1 offensive and defensive lines, 
j The probable starting line-up, 
j as announct-d by Riddle:
 ̂ I.ine -FL l.apsley, le; L. Tray- 
! lor. It: R. Jones. Ig: B. Phillips, 
;c; B. Morris, rg ; D. Vallie, rt; 
; I,. Dungan, re.
i Back—J. l»w e r , Ih; I. Juarez, 
i rh: C. H. Taylor, fb; J. B. Champ- 
' ion, qb.
i  C. D. Marshall, athletic direc- 
] tor, asked that fans who have pur- 
j  cha.sed tickets plea.se use the west 
gate at Morris F’ ielii F'riday even
ing and that those wishing to pur- 
fhnso tickets enter by the south 
gate.

T!

' j v̂;th ' 
G o \ - r . -  . .  

li'i’ich th. 
«ion fur

i Iv oil nllow-
■r will be 114,- 
’’ .mre, fixe<i hv 

" Commission, 
barrels in 

Dempsey sril<l 
I’etroleum ,A»i- 

M’ jir authnrireil
ison up te llt'i.titMt barrels a 

“crr.nii- ;.;n cunsi<iered it 
ft to bo., q the all )W'nl,’e to 
TJre pfiiding a thorough 

state Wells.

Bl IMPS HELP I I.>-;m'l{ME.N 
Na\y blimps, on the lookout for 

enem.v stthniarines and surface 
craft in Northwestern waters, also 
are h»‘lping the war food program. 
Und. r an agreement worked out 
between the t)ffice of the Coor
dinator of F'i.sheries .and Vice Ad- 
I'.ural Frank Jack Fletcher, Navy 
commandant in the ^̂ «>attle area, 
Mimps which sight schools of fish 
will communieate the news by 
short wave to fishing vessel. The 
patrollirg blimps c.an easily spot 
chools o f fish which might take 

fi.shermen hours to locate.

* ’A.VT ad s  C.ET r e s u l t s  ' SUBSCRIRE FOR THE ADVOCATE
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A R T E S I A

THEIRS IS THE. GREATER

\ff BULLDOGS
vs.

YSLETA INDIANS
At Morris Field, Artesia 

GA.ME STAR TS  8 P. M. FR ID A Y

ADMiaSI4)N 28 AND  55 ( ’ENTS 

(Including Tax )

0  »  0

BACK the ATTACK with WAR BONDS

SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
Helping Build Netv Mexico
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Deer Folks:
(Here is a personal letter 

from Ed L. West, pharma
cist’s mate second class, who 
is attached to the U. S. N a
val Hospital at San Diego. As 
a large portion of it is of 
general interest and he men
tions various local boys, those 
portions are being passed on 
here.)

Have just been reading my copy 
o f The Advocate, so thought I 
would drop you a line, seeing as 
how Uncle Sam pays the postage 
and I borrowed the paper. My 
folks send me the paper every 
week, and I sure do enjoy reading 
it, finding out who was married, 
who had a baby, or a divorce, 
etc.

No fooling. Pot, i f  the home 
folks read The Advocate as thor
oughly as we service men do, then 
it is a well-read paper.

I don’t know who your Glamour 
Gal is, but I sure like the “ Snap
py Shota”  column. Whoever writes 
it, surely gets around.

I saw your note that Herb Ma
this was a patient here, so I 
grabbed a phone and got in touch 
with him. We had a big time, talk
ing over PW  (pre-war) times in 
Artesia.

I saw Clyde Dunn the other day. 
He is attending Hospital Corps 
School; should graduate before 
long and probably will be assigned 
here, for a while anyway, i f  they 
don’t do him like they have me. 
They put me in charge o f the 
mortuary and forgot about me, I 
guess. Nine months in one place 
sure makes you an old-timer in 
the Navy, in wartime anj-way.

By the way, I saw one o f the 
La Bodie twins several weeks ago. 
He was in the hospital, in from 
the South Pacific, but was ready 
to go back to duty the next day. 
It  is surprising how our .\rtesia 
people get around.

Well, Pot, it is chow time, so 
I  guess I ’d better go get my navy 
beans. Remember how you used 
to get them for breakfast? Well, 
wre still do.

When you get the gang around 
after coffee, tell them howdy for 
me. Stay right in there on that 
W ar Bond drive, boy. I sure liked 
that big ad last week.

Bye for now, 
Ed.

I

Harp Is Asked to Compose 
Pieee for Mereliaiit Marine

N ox iou s  Wei*ds 
C o u tro lle d  by  

in te r  M e th o d

M o re  CM pjw r 
U ire  Is y iotr 
M a d e A v a ila b le

One o f the most important and 
' significant actions in the War 
' Production Board recently was the 
'new regulation under which more 
I copper wire will be made avail
able to the general public.

I.eslie Miller, regional direc- 
I tor o f W PB, announced in Denver 
that retailers, electricians, radio 

I repair men, and others who sell 
I copper wire to the public may pur- 
' chase limited quantities and sell 
it to the public without restric- 

; tion.
.4ny retailer or repair man may 

order up to $100 worth o f copper 
wire for delivery during any cal
endar quarter.

I f  he needs more, he may de
termine as accurately as practi
cable the dollar value o f the cop- 

, per wire he sold as a retailer or 
used as a repair man during.1041 
and he may buy in any calendar 
quarter one-eighth this amount.

Three million pounds o f cupper 
per calendar quarter have been 
earmarked for this program.

Civilians must use this with 
care, W PB officials pointed out, 
as it will be needed to cover all 
essential repairs for general pub
lic use.

In selling copper wire under the 
new regulation (CM P regulation 
No. 9 ), retailers need not pay at
tention to any preference rating 
ether than AA A  or a farmer’s 
certificate to purchase under pri
orities regulation No. 19.

Retailers and repair men may 
buy copper wire from other retail
ers or repair men without certifi
cations or other formalities.

They may not use the procedure 
established under the new regula
tion to obtain copper wire in ex
cess o f inventory limits estab
lished. Retailers are requested not 
to sell to persons who may buy it 
under other CMP procedures.

The fact the U. S. Maritime 
Service has no song or march of 
its own was disclosed here last 
week, when E. L. Harp received 
a letter from Donald Bryant, one 
o f his former pupils, from the 

j  U. S. Maritime Service Training 
, Station at St. Petersburg, Fla., 
I in which he suggested that his 
teacher work on such a composi
tion.

Br>-ant pointed out that all of 
the branches o f the armed forces 
have their owrt marches or hymns, 
but that the Martime Service, an

With many soil consen’ation 
districts becoming more inten^sted 
In the control o f noxious weeds 
and plants, results obtained from 
the experiments with winter 
treatment are attracting much at
tention, says J. T, Stovall o f the 
New Mexico Extension Service.

MRS. FOSTER OPEH.4TED |
S.\TUR1)AY IN EL P.4SO I

Mrs. E. J. Foster underwent ma-1 
jor surgery at Southwestern Gen- i 
eral Hospital in El Paso Satur-! 
day morning. She was reported b> 
Mr. Foster to have gone through | 
the operation successfully, when | 
he returned Sunday night, and is

FLYNN’S 2ND
207 W. Main —

BY L IB E R T Y  B.YRBER Sllop
ine.

he returned sumiay nigni, aim lo i —^
still doing splendidly, according to i l o o s e  L E A F  D E V I C E S  A T  T H E  AfiVi
telephone reports to the family. ____________  ^uV(

[essential organization in the war
effort, has none.

Recalling that Harp has made | 
a name for himself with his com-1 
positions, including his well-known I 
“ The K ing o f the Nations March,”  | 
Bryant said, “ I believe that you 
could write one for the U. S. Mer
chant Marine, which would be ap
preciated.

"There have been more lives 
lost in the Maritime Service than 
in any other service and I  be
lieve it should have a real anthem. 
This is why I am wTiting you. I 
know you can write one that will 
be deeply appreciated and that 
will arouse the American spirit.

“ Here is a wonderful opportun
ity fo r someone. Why not you?

“ I can look back over my school 
days and the days I was in the I 
Artesia band were the happiest 
days o f my life  without question. I

“ I play in the band here and | 
■will as long as I am receiving my 
training.”

Already Bryant’s former teach
er and band director in Artesia 
has started to work on a Mari
time 5>ervice composition. He did 

' not disclose what type it would be,
' but probably it will be a march.
' “ The King o f the Nations 
March”  was written by request 
by Harp when he was in his teens. I 
It has ^ e n  played by many o f the 
leading concert bands o f the coun- j 
try and has been broadcasted 
twice by the U. S. Marine Band I
from Washington over a national |

L ow er C o tto n w oo d
(O ra Buck)

Brj'ant Shoemake. a farmer of • 
the Cottonwood community, went 
to Texas last week to locate cot- | 
ton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferron E. Cum
mins o f Lake .Arthur have re
ceived a card from their son, Sgt. 
Ferron E. Cummins, Jr., w;jio is 
in Philippine Military Prison ■ 
Camp No. 2. The card said h is ' 
health is excellent, he is well and ' 
not under treatment. Sergeant 
Cummins, who was in the A ir 
Corps, said on the card that 
Fletcher. Tyse, and Cox. other 
Lake .Arthur boys, are all “ O. K.” 

Mrs. Roy Buck o f Loving vis
ited relatives on Cottonwood the 
first o f last week. She also visited 
friends in .Artesia. i

Lewis and Tince Powell o f the 
Sacramento Mountains near Pinon 
visited their brother, Clint Powell, j 
two days last week. They brought 
a load o f wool to Roswell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Powell were ' 
business visitors in Roswell last I 
Thursday. '

A  scholarship has been awarded  ̂
to Miss Jeanette Yam ell o f Ros-1 
well, formerly o f Cottonwood, on j 
the basis o f her high school work. 
Miss Yam ell, who also has a $51 
home economics scholarship, a- 
warded for her 4-H Club work, 
plans to major in home economics. 
Her mother taught in Cottonwood 
5?chool several years before going 
to Roswell.

Mrs. Joe Sartor and little daugh
ter, Neva Joe, w ife and daughter 
o f the Cottonwof)d School princi
pal, who were visiting relatives 
and friends in Texas several days, 
returned to their home here the 
first o f the week.

GUN COYERS PROTECT 
BIBLES OX L IF E  R A FT

Bibles, which are placed on ev
ery life raft and life  tK>at on Army 
transport vessels, are being pro
tected from the effects o f salt wa
ter by the same type o f cover 
that protects pistols, rifles, and 
machine guns in landing opera- ■ 
tions. Curiously enough, the covers 
used for pistols are o f exactly the ■ 
right size for copies o f the Bible, 
and have been adopted by the 
Chaplains Corps as a standard 
protective covering for them. The 
covers were developed by th e ' 
Quartermaster Corps from a p lia -' 
able, transparent, waterproof film  ■ 
known as vinyl. 'They are buoy
ant enough to float the Bibles i f  
they are accidentally dropped o v - , 
erboard or washed out o f the rafts 
in heavy seas.

ed are Alabama, .Arizona, Arkan
sas, California, Colorado, Connec
ticut, Georgia, Idaho, Kansas, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Montana, Nevada. New Hamp
shire, New Mexico, North Caro- 
lina, Ohio, Oklahoma. Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ten- 
nes.see, Texas. Utah, Vermont, 
Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin, 
and Wyoming.

Keep ’em firing— with junk!

radio hook-up.
The early appreciation o f “ 'The 

King o f the Nations March”  was 
shown in letters which Harp cher
ishes today. One o f them came 
from W. H. Santelmann, leader 
at that time o f the L̂ . S. Marine 
Band at Washington, in which he 
said, “ I have tried the march with 
the band and find it to be a splen
did composition. I  shall take pleas
ure to embody it in our library 
and use it frequently.”

The letter from the Marine 
Band director was forwarded to 
Harp by U. S. Senator Morris 
Sheppard, who wTote the Eight
eenth Amendment, and who was in 
the ranch business years ago in 
Texas with Harp’s father.

Senator Sheppard wTote to 
Harp; “ My dear Ernest: Y'ou will 
observe from the enclosed letter 
from Mr. W. H. Sanyelmann, lead
er o f the U. S. Marine Band, that 
he considers your march, ‘ King 
o f the Nations,’ a splendid com
position, and will make frequent 
use o f it. This is as high a com
pliment as could be paid you. Y'ou 
are to be congratulated on your 
splendid development as an author 
and director.”

The general belief has prevaile<l 
that chemical treatments wo’-e of 
little or no value i f  ropiied dur
ing winter months. However, four
teen plots were giver, the standard 
carbon bisulphide treatment, which 
consists o f two ounces o f the 
chemical placed in holes six inches 
deep, and eighteen inches apart 
in staggered rows. This treatment 
was given when the ground was  ̂
frozen from one to four inches, 
deep and, in some cases, where 
snow was as much as ten inches 
deep. I.Ater, In May and June, a 
careful check was made to deter
mine results. Each o f the plots 
was dug and carefully examined 
for signs o f live roots, but in e v - ; 
ery instance results were the same 
— 100 per cent kill.

’This winter treatment has sev-1 
eral advantages, according to Sto- i 
vail, which are: Treating can be' 
done in the slack season o f the 
year; preparation o f the land or 
area is not necessary; tamping of 
the holes may not be necessary 
end, i f  not, w ill save considerable j 
time and labor; treatment is early 
enough in the season that crops 
c.an be seeded the following year, 
thereby saving one crop; elim i
nates much o f the “ spot work”  o f
ten required when summer treat
ment is u.sed; less volitilization o f 
material, and a sharp decrease in 
the fire hazard.

This does not alter the situa-' 
tion insofar as summer treatment 
is concerned, but it does mean 
that a great deal more ground can ' 
be cleared up during the calendar 
year. |

One precaution that must be 
taken is to stake carefully the 
infested area during the growing 
season.

itime Service. It will be forward
ed immediately to his former pu
pil, who was here up to about 
three years ago, at the training 
station, where it will be intro
duced by the station band.

Perhaps the Maritime Service 
will soon have its own anthem, ■ 
hymn or march, the same as all 
o f the armed service branches.
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Conoco Service Statioi
*  *  *  N U M B E R  1 ★  *  *

First and Main — Opposite Artesia Hotel

Under New ManagemenI

s U

Xi '*‘12

We Assure the Old Customers o f the Station We 
Will Continue the Same Conoco Service and Will He 
Happy to Serve Them—We Invite Our FYiends and 
New Customers.

CONOCO

C O N O C O ( ()N O (’( )  (JASOLINE A M ) OILS 
Wa.shinK and (JrcasinK 

Tire Repairing* 
Lubrication Service

PAUL COBBLE DON CHAPi
lA?ss(}e Co-Operator

Encouraged by the great suc
cess o f that march a number of 
years ago, and calling on his many 
years o f experience as a band di
rector, music teacher and compos
er, E. L. Harp is starting to work 
on his number for the U. S. Mar-

MA/(£ TH£ FOODS HUD£D FOR 6000 NUTRin 
FXTRA OeuaOUS WITH HOORISHIN6

SEARCH FOR W AR  M INERALS
The most extensive exploratftry I 

program ever undertaken in the 
United .States and Alaska for war 
minerals has been launched by the 
Bureau o f Mine.**. The bureau is 
sending it.s crews out in quest of 
nearly a score o f materials needed 
to supply the armed forces, a '- 
cording Uj Harold L. Ickes, secre
tary o f the Interior. States in 
which exploration will be conduct-

‘O CT CC:

i s  the LAST DAY you ca n  
n u t i l  X m a s  p a cka g es
to  SOLDIERS o v e rse a s

VOUR ROtT Or^KC wtu. AOvtff «Ou OM
r»9c

Hoaoe Rac«s
RODEO

B—i<k — ParAdet 
FIREWORKS

yORMT

m c o A

< fT ’'

NEW M EX IC O  
STA TE- F A IR

' I m i
<)•. »> £i4Ls.'''

•  Mothers . . .  homemakers . . .  your country n«<l»f 
What an opportunity for service you have **‘j  
your own kitchen • . .  planning and preparing u>* 
to keep America strong and fit!

No wonder NUCOA is extra popular 
days! For NUCOA gives so much in flavor and loo<^ 
for so little in money and ration points! It furni 1 
much food-energy as the most expensive *P j  
bread— 3,300 calories per pound. And 
NUCOA supplies not less than 9,000 units of VI 1 
without variation winter or summer.

For the nutritious spread-for-bread on your able-

•.Vti

• v»s tiiv tiuciiuuua --
for seasoning vegetables and adding luxuriout;"’^^ 
baked and fried foods . . .  try NUCOA this week.

a' a a» 4. r - - -  V

»nd

TKe F*e#t Display of Cattle, Sheep, 
Swine, Hortee, Pouhry, Farm and 
Garden Products Ever A sermbled in 
Near Mexico

DIFFICULT TO OET NUCOA?
find Nucoa in some store in )»ur n« ^  
hood, but not always in every ‘ ' ‘’ ’j*; I
under today's tremendous denuno ^  |
tea’s most popular margarine, ^ q,,
our best to distribute the supply * 
way you can help is by giving >o * ^  i
•tsnriincv rx r t tm r fr%r the OUnlDCT

DON'T MISS 
VICTORY H ALL

rOPAY'S NUTRITION EXPERTS AGREE THAT 
MOTHERS CAN HAVE FULL CONflOENCE 

IN MUCOA’S  FOOD ¥ALUF. THIS OELICIOUS 
MOOERN MARGARINE WITH VITAMIN A HELPS 

BALANCE THE OIET ANO SAVES MONEY. TOO

w JVFU V«ll ai«S|a BW •'/ r>- '•
standing order for the number 
you'll need each week.

*»«
able

**^A6ABi ne

Ei^ht Greet Days

S e p t  2 6  th n i O c t . 3 Beulah RotxiEM 
B. S, Homt Eamomfcs, 1927 
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It’ll cost you an extra ■’’100 Bond
vTa.

j 3̂ •\*»cTO LOOK HIM IN THE EYE!
UK'S AN AM K R ICAN  SOLDIKR.

Sottc day, i f  God is with him, he’ll come home.

And when he docs, you’ll get the biggest thrill 

o f your life i f  you can look him squarely in the eye 

and say, " I  couldn’t help you fight—but I did every

thing in my power to help you win!”

There’s only one w’ay you can say that. . .  hon-
«

estly say it. And that is to help him win n o w , , ^  
when he needs all the help you can give him. 

Today’s particular job for you is to scrape together

every dollar you can— and buy an extra $100 worth 

o f War Bonds! That’s your job in the 3rd W ar Loan I

It ’s not enough to buy your regular amount o f 

Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be an extra buy 

— a little more pressure for the shoulder that’s 

against the wheeL

R e m e m b e r  t h i s — you aren’t git mg your money. 
You’re lending it to the government for a while. 
And you’re making the best investment in the world.

■2£

$15,000,000,000 
noB-boakifig quota

WORLD’S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
dtooM Ifc* Mcvriry ffcaf fffi ro«r r »^ , j l r i i f n t §

Uaited States War Sarings Bonds—series ”E": Girea 
you back $4 for ercry $3 when the bond matures. 
Interest: 2.9%  a year, compounded semiannually, if 
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1000. Redemption: Any time 60  days after 
issue date. Price: 75% of maturity ealue.

2^ %  Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily mar
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral, redeemable at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of satisfy
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated September 1 5, 1943; 
due December 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, 
$1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000, and $1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series '*C ” Sarings Notes; %%  
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2%  Treasury Bonds of 
1951-1933; United Sutes Sarings Bonds series *'F ’; 
United States Sarings Bonds series "G ."

WAR\ LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS

= T h is  Message Sponsored by the Undersigned in the Interest of the Third War Loan:
Southern Union Gas Co.

Carter’s Cafe 
First National Bank 

Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.
Pete L. Lovingy Insurance 

Toggery Shop 
Artesia Auto Co.
L. P. Evans Store 

Central Valley Electric Coop 
Big Jo Lumber Co.

Southwestern Public Service Co

Palace Drug Store 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co. 

McClay Furniture Store 
Carper Drilling Co. 

Valley Produce Co., Roswell 
Artesia Pharmacy 
Batie’s Food Store 

Ocotillo and Valley Theaters 
Baldwin’s 

Mann Drug Co.

Carper Grill
Maljamar Oil &  Gas Corp. 

Safeway Store 
Quality Cleaners 

Mid-West Auto Supply Co. 
C. G. Morrison &  Co. 
The Hub Clothiers 

King’s Jewelry 
Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Kemp Lumber Company
Rideout’s Home Sc. Auto Supply

Production Engineering 
J. C. Penney &  Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.

£. B. Bullock 
Berry &  Dexter 
Artesia Hotel 
Hill Lines, Inc. 

Artesia Laundry Sc Cleaners 
Marie’s Dress Shop 

Ross Baking Co.
E. N. Bigler, Continental Agent
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Classified
R ATK I 1« r*nU a Hn« for flrat isMT- 
tkiB BBd I r«Bt» B liBB tharMfur. 
with BiiBiBiuBi tinBlo-iBBartioB charfft 
qI  U  m b is . A b B »»rB «« of fl*o words, 
•bbraaistioni or Initisla osubIIt  cob- 
•dtutss s lina sBd .'hsrsas sra baaBd 
• •  this srars^a. Csah Biuat socoas- 
PBBT all aUa aant by lattar. A aarrica 
ebarca of U  canu will ba m ad^ ia  
•dditioB to tha liaa rharca ob  all 
clasaifiad ad> plarad sad rharsad bj 
paraons wh«> hara bo opaa aarouat o « 
tha booka. A aimilar aharca will ba 
aada for ada whioh do not rarry tba 
BBBa of tba adrartiaar.

IV/i/K*v Sells U)0 
Per Cent o f Bond 
(Jnota in July

1 H<»nry J. Mortfenthau, secretary 
o f the Treasury, has just tele- 
(rraphed the J. C. Penney Com- 

' pany conffratulations on the magj- 
j nificent job o f W ar Bond selUnpr 
tvhich the company 1,610 stores 

i turned in during the month of 
j July.
I TTie Penney Company sold eijfht 
\ and a half million dollars in War 
Stamps and Bonds in July, 1942,

L. B. Feather UrRes i Bond Is Good 
Kotarians to (Jet i s  « «  •
Itehind W ar Loan As Morn Pass

L. B. Feather, chairman o f the Here Monday
North Eddy County W ar Savings j
Staff, as guest speaker at the Ro-1 “ Free Movie Day" will be oh 
tary Club weekly luncheon Tues- ] served in Artesia Monday, 
day, urged the members to get | throughout the nation, it was an- 
behind the Third War Loan drive, | nounced by Ray Bartlett, mana- 
which is falling behind. ' ger o f the Ocotillo and V’alley

A t that time only about $55,<X)0; Theaters and chairman of the film 
o f the quota o f $202,250 o f Series | industry’s War Activities Commit- 
E War Savings Bonds had been tee.

as

subscribed in North Eddy County, 
he said.

He explained that there also are

For Sale
-------- 'ZTTZ. ^  1A11 ten million dollars was set. T

- p p "  Jpip. whi

' to set a high record for the chain | a number types o f bonds besides 
! and department store business, the Series E, some o f which are 
' This year, in an attempt to sur- only being sold during the cur- 
pass the 1942 figures, a quota o f rent drive, which are advantag-

The ecus to businessmen, 
hich Feather called attention also to---  - ___  ̂ t rrpi’ ri lur aiuî p wiin.u r r«iiiri vaiirm avv îivivsit tv

truck, 2-spew iw r  , . forwarded to the secretary the bond rally and concert by the-------- • P .__ I * »| was lor^Aaraea \0 wic uviiu r»iiy anu cwnccrv uy vnr
horsepower motor. * ]nst week, announced the amaainpr R A A F  band at the hi^h school at
Phone 423-W’ , or write P. O. Box
96, Artesia. 33-tfc total o f $42,.S.35,816.85, or four 8 o’clock this evening, 

times the quota set fo r the cam
paign, and very nearly five times 
the figure o f the preceding year.

In this one month, Penney
in

Burglars Cart 
O ff Bottled

FOR SALE— Squabs and breeding , 
stock o f pigeons. E. B. McCaw,,

Box 2M. 2tk m ile, on 1 .tores no\d 25 per cent more
way, Artesia. P-» stamps than in mer- V w r / , #

^.,.1 chandise. In terms o f war equip- ^ r O O O S  I f l  
ment, this means 500 fightera p p l e s  f o r  SALE— Many 

rieties are being picked Pl*"***. 200 light tanks, five de- Burglars broke into "l^e Can- 
Br>an W illiam , ^ rm , H o ^ . ^ t  submarines. Bar about .3;.W oclc^k Sat-
oa supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. S5-tfc

FOR SALE— Complete sh (» re
pair equipment, except stitcher. 

T. C. Donnell, 618 W . Main

Oil Activity^—
(continued from page 1)

Pen Surgical, Miller 1, SW NW

Total^^depth 2,7:i0 feet; 7-inch 
casing cemented.

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 1, NE  ̂
28-16-31.
Drilling at 3,400 feet.

Brewer Drilling Co., Etz 1, SE 
NE 25-16-30

Cobble and ( hapin 
Now Operate ('onoco 
Service Station No. 1

Operation o f Conoco Service 
Station No. 1 has been taken over 
by Paul Cobble, lessee, and Don 
Chapin, co-operator, succeeding J. 
T. I.ebow.

Cobble, a former employee o f 
E. N. Bigler, Continental Oil Com
pany bulk agent for this territory.

T- . 1 ^onfK 2 90‘> feet: 6H-inch has been an employee o f Malco 
Total depth 2,90- teei. Refineries, Inc., th- last year.

On that day the purchase o f a 
W ar Savings Bond o f any denom
ination at the theater office or box 
offices will admit the purchaser 
to either theater.

“ Free Movie Day”  is part o f 
the nationwide campaign on be
half o f the Third W'ar Loan in i 
which the film industry is taking 
part as a member of the all-Amer
ican team working unth the W’ar 
Finance Committee. 'The arrange
ment was made possible through 
the cooperation o f the Distribu
tors Division o f the War Activi
ties Committee, o f which William 
F. Rodgers is chairman and L. C. 
Griffith  is Third War Loan Cam- i 
paign chairman for the motion 
picture industry.

The distributors agreed to fore
go their percentage rentals for 
attractions played on that day and 
the motion picture theater exhib
itors, in turn, o ffer free admission 
to their theaters.

casing cemented ,
McDannald & Williams, Gner 6, 

SE NE 31-16-31

His a.ssociate, Chapin, resigned 
as manager o f the Artesia depot 
of Hill Lines, Inc., to enter the

G r ^ S  on C a f k S ' 6-A, NW;ser^•ice sUtion busine«i with Cob-
I  ble.

FOR SALE— 138-acre farm, 6-
room Monterey - t>i>e recon-1

structed house, $12,000, small 
down payment. Located 5 miles 
south o f Artesia on Carlsbad high
way. R. J. Johnston, Box 685, A r 
tesia.

FOR SALE— 22-foot Main Line

Hope, N. Mex.

News o f this July achievement, *rid carried o ff be-
together with the SecreUry’s tel- ^ween $200 and $.300 in stock, as 
egram o f congratulations, were •* 50 cents in pennies
released at a time when the Pen- fro«n the cash register, all which 
ney Company was engaged in an there. . . ,

tfe all-out endeavor to go over the top .^ P  ^  this morning no ____
35-ltp-tfc September in the Third bwn found by officers K e f t C O n  t O m S

War Loan drive. as to the identity o f the burglars, (continued from page ) )
WTiile the Company average o f ..

Bond sales for July amounted to U 'ern , where a truck evi- 'The worebook summary said;
125 per cent o f iu  merchandise «P-  ̂ Artesia Hi Beacon staff
sales, individual stores and indi- Entrance was gained by the rear m ^ b e rs  merit praise for their ef- 
vidual states turned in fa r great- ""cashed. It is 1 forts to inform and entertain stu-
er percentages. believed a heavy timber or pipe

36-4tp-39 was held between the truck and
dates sold more than half a mil- burglar while an-
lion apiece in W ar Bonds and

tor.
The men were heard at work by 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Fletcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter, but all 
thought it was a truck and men 
with legitimate business.

SW’ 24-17-29. .
T «U I l-PO '

0 ;.T u V « l  K « l ,  7.A, K t Str-b.- 
Siv 24-17-29. I
Drilling at 2,700 feet. , Mr. and Mrs.

O .^H . Ln d e l, State 3, SE N E ^ n d  Mr. and 
2-17-30.
Drilling at 2,.348 feet.

Aston A Fair, Stephen 6-B, NW  
SW’ 25-17-30.
Drilling at 3,060 feet.

Premier Oil Co., State 1, NE NW 
32-17-30.
Drilling at 2,880 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 6-B, NE NW 
21-17-81,
Drilling at 3.220 feet.

H. W. Martin, Gates 6, NW  NW  i 
2.3-18-30.
Total depth 3.295 feet; shut j 
down for orders. ]

Carper Drilling Co., Koenig 1, SW’ ^
NW’ 36-17-.30.
Drilling at 2.120 feet.

Harvey Yates. SUte 2, SW’ NE 16- 
19-30.
Drilling at 1.400 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 4, NE 
NW’ 17-17-31,
Drilling at 2,535 feet.

Both are actively engaged in the 
at First and Main

Mark A. Corbin 
Mrs. Andy Corbin 

left Saturday night fo r Elephant 
Butte Lake to fish a week.

B o n d  C o n o e ,
(continued

The bond committ*,.
planning ,  rally t h j
Friday evening .. 
auditorium, irith » i 
Pl..nt A l, .-  p ,^ .|

Willwhite elephants" 
by means of bond 

A local cast ai„, 
“ Wild Nell." 
talent cast, as 
Uinment, and  ̂
be served.

F0|
NEGRO IS iiK ij) 

SH(M)TlNt; W0.M.4X 
“ Spec" Lacey, 

county jail at 
arraignment before J 
justice of the peace ' 
shooting Eliza Willi 
in the hip early Ssti 

Officers said the 
place east of the tracks

trailer house. Butane e q u ip ^ .
good condition. William Stephen, qoO in

36-4tp-39 ^^^p^

FOR SALE — Shaw-Walker t'e® i
drawer, desk high, wood letter ( . i n i i e S -----

file. The Artesia Advocate.
(continued from page 1)

FOR S ALE — A Jamesway brood-1 
stove, an Oakes brooderer

stove, five wooden wster barrels, 
and a two-bumer gas plate. R. L.
Paris, phone 260.

The son. Sergeant W’arren, was 
on a flight at the time o f his fath
er’s death and was not notified 
in time to be here for the funeral

J, C. Floore—
(continued from page 1)

dent readers. The alert, progres-1 Dixon A Yates, Day 3, SW SE 
sive attitude they have displayed, 12-18-29.
should go a long way toward solv-1 Total depth 3,037 feet; plugged! 
ing the problems presented.”  back to 2,77.3 feet; waiting on I

Excerpts from notations in the test. |
scorebook: “ Ad sta ff merits spec- Repollo Oil Co., J. L. Keel 1-B, NW’ | 
ial consideration for zeal in mak-1 NW’ 6-17-31. |
ing publication o f paper possible] Total depth 3,.'>49 feet; shut in j 
. . . commendable wartime editor-j for test.
ial policy . . . glad to see you re-1 Mac T. Anderson, Millman 1, SE 
member boys in service.”  ! NE 33-19-28. '

Mrs. Bildstone said that Thel Total depth 1,256 feet; shut 
Beacon staff not only remembered I down

ENRICHED

BREAD
Made by

ROSS BAKINC Cd
Bakers o f Betsy Ann Bread and Pi

1 the boys in service last year, but

36-3tp-38 Sunday. He arrived W’ed-, , , . . or “ Little Coke,”  was bom Aug.
3 fi. on a farm at Sheldon.

, . , , 1  that they are in receipt o f numer-
John Clark Floore. knoum fa- ^oy,

miliar y to his friends as “ J. C.. j

from a distance for the of^  ̂ sidestepped j Total depth 595
were Mr. Warren’s broth- U  cemented.

FOR SALE — Five-room house, a j,jj, mother a few  days.
acres land, all fenced for chick-j 

en farm, Hope, N. Mex.; 11 bee funeral

I 'T o r a n T T 'i l r g e T /  *<*nded the Artesia schoolsfood milk cow, 1 sow and v | ^ m ., and Mr*. J. L. Caldwell, Su« A«̂ xa«;«a
■boats. Mrs. Bell Burleson, Hope. | p^,.jor, Ariz.; Mrs. W’arren’s n^oth-, , .qn,
N. « . . .  3 7 - « p . . « , d. R, school ^ ^

-------------------- ’ W ednesday for her ^  j, 4 1937
FOR SALE— Jersey milk cow, 4 home, and a nephew o f Mr. W ar

ing that they be sent copies 
this year’s school newspaper. 

However, Mrs. Bildstone said.

George Turner, W’ ills 6, NE NE 
13-20-28.
Total depth 8.55 feet; waiting 
on pumping unit.

Barney Cockbum, Etz 16, NW’ NE 
.35-16-30.

feet; 10-inch

more essential in training young I 
“ * * ■ "  I men and women for their part in '

Grier 7, SE NE
31-16-31.
Drilling at 3,120 feet.

the war effort. So she is teaching' Saikin A Aid, State 1, NE NW’

gallons a day. Allen Wiseman at ren and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maljamar Repressing Plant, M a i- 'N e il Caldwell, Globe, Ariz. 
j^mar. .38-2tp-39l Mr. and Mrs. Warren moved

I here in November, 1917, and re-

no children.
At the time o f his death Mr.

. only Engli.sh this year, 
had I award is a direct compli

ment to the staff o f The Beacon

2.5-17-28.
Total depth 860 
5-inch casing.

feet; running

Fliwre was an ^mployee o f Malco semester w
both semesters last school year. I Nash, W’ indfohr A Brown, Jack-

as -.30.

FOR SALE— Fryers and non-fer-" i « ' f 'c d  about a year. They re- J949
tile eggs. Mrs. L. G. S>-ferd., turned b^re *n November. 1923, employed some y

^ , ................  —  . . . -  ........... — son 10-B. SE NE 25-1’
Refineries, Inc. He had b ^n  work-1 w . Story and the second' Drilling at 820 feet.
I."f. I semester, A lfred Waller. Miss Penn Surgical, Dunn 1-C, NE NE

North Fourth St.
• . « , , , aax. vs w 111 x o\/iii^ V xTcas c*

38-3tp-40 and made their home here since. ^ Mercantile Com-
Mr. Warren farmed the greater pany for five years, after which

! Helen W’atson was assistant editor 
; both semesters. The business man
agers the first semester were A l
len Mills and Bill Brock. Mills

FOR S A L E -L o t  12 b,qck s o m l ^ m r ' a f  I RogerV 'were business
Cla>ton-Stegman Addition clear J^plove^ semester.

title 5-acre tract with 2-room „ ^  he was employed in the oil fields 1
. I on the ice dock o f the Southwest-

house. clear title. 2-room house a t ' n. vi- o nouw, 00 It,, Public 5?ervice Company.
Dayton. Moises Baca. 38-ltp •'

iployed
by Fl>*nn, W’elch A Yates about

FOR SALE— An upright piano in , ^ 
excellent condition. Call 20 or | 

719-W. J. E. Roberta, 410 W’est 
Main. 38-ltp

Invest some pay Uncle Sam’s

______w e _  t , Posl site Sunday by the low-level

Jrref?n7ry^^^^ "
Mr. Floore’s brother. Pfc. Rus-1 dangerous to ap-

Wanted
sell Floore, arrived by airplane 
in El Paso early this morning from 
MacDill Field, Fla., and was ex
pected to arrive in Artesia in time

FOR SALE— Frigidaire. 801 Tex-j ^  ^^^^-^^^lidd le-aged  or young for the funeral this afternoon 
^  .38-ltp I ’ ’̂oman for housekeeper at mod

em ranch home, two in family, no wr * -wm/ 
ranch hands. Privilege o f church . \ a y l O r  rr O m S  
attendance. Located one mfle from n  i w *  mr 
town. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. r a O l t C  l \ O t  t O  
Blocker, at Advocate office or at 
806 West Main SL 24-tfx

For Rent
FOR REN T— Neat, .3-room house, 

partly furnished. 1*4 miles 
sooth of high school. Rent pay
able in yaH  and house work. 
Phone 383-R5. Mrs. G. U. McCra
ry, 38-ltp

Found
FOUND— In my office, ring of 

keys W’ednesday o f la.st week. 
Pay for ad and claim. T. C. W il
liams. .38-ltc

Lott
l o s t  —  'Three ration books In 

name of T. W’ . Montgomery. If  
found leave at Advocate office.

•38-ltp

LOST OR STOLEN— Khaki tar
paulin, almost new, about 28x36 

feet, W’ednesday evening between 
Batie’s and planing mill. $6 re
ward at Batie’s. No questions

W ANTED  —  Carpenter repair 
work. J. C. Jones, 709 Chisum.

29-tfc

Touch Any Bombs
Elmo Naylor, local bomb recon

naissance agent for the Office o f 
Civilian Defense, has received 

■ — ' from the Dallas office a warning
W’AN’TED— Ladies’ hose to mend, to the public not to touch any

-18-29.
Drilling at 2..30O feet.

F. E. Levers, U vers 1, NW’ NE 
25-20-28.
Drilling at 900 feet.

Schuster A Messinger, Page 2, 
NW’ NW’ 15-21-28.
Total depth 715 feet; 8-inch cas
ing cemented.

Texas Trading Co., Grier 5, NE 
NW’ .32-16-31.

The procedure would be to re - ; Total depth 3,285 feet; recov- 
port to the bomb reconnaisance' cred lost tools, 
agent, the nearest police officer,, Premier Petroleum Corp., Parke 
or an air raid warden. In the last I 2-F, NE SE 3-17-30. 
two cases the agent would be noti-! Drilling at 1,320 feet, 
fied and it would be up to him Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 14-A, SW

SE 18-17-.30.
ToUl depth 509 feet; 8-inch 
casing cemented.

Malco Refineries, Inc., State 1-B, 
NW’ SW’ 2-18-27.
Drilling at 230 feet.

SUndard Oil Co., Smith 1, NE NW 
2.3-22-24. ;
Spudded and shut down. '

to go to the scene.
Naylor asks that anyone find

ing a bomb, or knowing o f one, 
notify him or an officer or air 
raid officer at once.

Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 Chis- practice bomba, which have been
holm. Box 8.38. •33-8tp-40 dropped accidentally outside of
------------------------------ bombing ranges.
W’AN’TED— Boy to work after Practice bombs are not dummy 

school and Saturdays, senior bomba, the notice said. They con-
high school age. Apply Advocate tain a small bursting charge of
office. 36-tfx explosive material and therefore
------------------------------ must be considered dangerous.
W’ ANTE D — Lady to keep books Naylor pointed out that two of

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our most 

sincere thanks to friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and Standard Oil Co., W’ ilson 1, SW 
sympathy during the illness and; SE 3-22-25. 
at the death of our husband, fath- j  Spudded and shut dowTi.

WALLACE BOl
N E W  LESSEE OF

The Motor Port
AS.SI RKS YOU IT ’S O l’ K Dl TYTOBlI

AT YOUR

It is with pleasure that we step into tk 
service station business to serve you in 
these days w’hen SERVICE is of value to 
you, to our nation and to the war effort | 
Let us help you keep rolling economically.

PHILLIPS 66 PRODKIS
First and Richardson Phone!

er and brother.— Mrs. R. E. W’a r - ---------------------- ------

.?■ Invest some pay Uncle Sam’s!
and Mrs. J. L. Caldwell. 38-ltp way. I

and learn some electrical work, the bombs which were dropped in 
Doc Loucks. 37-3tc-39 the demonstration at the new air-

W AN TE D — W’ ill pay cash for liv
able Trailer House. Mrs. Joe 

Morris, 102 E. Grand. 37-2tp-38

iil* asked. .38-ltp

L ; ' , . Miscellaneous
% ’i P E R M A N E N T  W’ AVE, 69 cents!

M  .'". ■ Do your own Permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip-

■
J ment, including 40 curlers and
1 shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 

harmless. Praised by thousands in-
1 .■ eluding Fay McKenzie, glamorous:

(
(

movie star. Money refunded i f  not'
■atisTied. Palace Drug Store.

30-10tp-39

t,
\

My Christmas card samples are 
here. Phone me 110-R for early 

appointments and avoid being die-
• appointed. Mrs. Mary J. Brown,

1 118 Missouri St. 36-3tp-88

81f I NOTICE— That I am not respon
sible for any debta contracted 

by W’ . A. Sodderth.— W. A. Hicks.
38-3tp-40

W A N 'iE D  —  W'oman for house 
work, mornings only. Mrs. Don-1 

aid Butts, 705 Texas. .38-ltp I

W’ANTE D — Colored woman wants 
to do ironing at her home. 411 

N. Sixth St. 38-2tp-39

W’ANTED— Maid, good wages, 1
reasffnable time. Gilbert Hotel, j

38-ltc

M E M O R I A L S
Any size and finish, made 
from the world’s finest gran
ite and marble. Monthly pay
ments.

Maddux Monument 
Company

Roswell, Silver City, N . M.

B. A. BROUSE
District Representative 
n o  N. Main. Garlsbiui 

Phone 645-J

For Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

ED ZUMWALT
Successor to Heath Realty Co.

407 Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

WE CAN n x  IT
108 S. TH IRD  STREET

FRED’S SHORTY’S
RADIO Cun & Fix-ll
SHOP SHOP

Home and Auto 
Radio Repair

1
Guns Repaired 

Lawnmowers Sharpened 
Small I.athe Work

•
a •  1

Buy and Sell 
Radios

Or Whatever It U  | 
That Needs Fixing,

Bring It In 1
1

G ive Us a T r ia l
A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED

Must H'
K r-ite, de îx''’®**- * 

I  meet th‘‘ housing

V the meantime, som

I are informei
I _  V.lle.v Constri 
Ulhe«i'l have fro 

of them-

►v.t sill we lio will 
[  io with all the p 
Vn and their familie

, app*’»»ed to 
L  trteaia cituens

cSw vowiail

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^ H . U «« l l .  A***- 

m r m b e r  f e d e r a l  d e p o s it

H. G. WataoR, Pros. 
8. O. Pettorff, 

Vlee-Pmn.

^ in z  in. "O »hi 
•hat ha- h«en an 
flkm of a splendi 
gqm" citizens h

11 hare to comply.

realize it may n 
gut you must rei 

..V about it either

LET’S NOT LO SE THE WAR here at hoin« 
while oor fighting men are winninfl 
abroad. YO U  are a  soldier on the hoiti* 
front and it's YOUR job to help 
the w ar, to do all you can to lick inflatio*'' 
to keep Am erica financially 
strong.  The  s ig n b o a r d  
above shows you the way.

the terrific 
L ii completed, but
1 u hoMever, that 
t ,  oM which W’ill b

I I  s t a y  b e  l h a t  I 
^ < l j  h o p e  i t  i a  " ® -  

• i s  a  d e f e n i w  h e  
I  k a r e  b e e n  e r e c t  

j ^ k a B c r r c  i i *  w o r l

I and when -uch ho 
r able to take car 
i then when they 
, ,Trd for the nex 
4  by another ini 
as permanent ci( 

! time or not, the 
. Birely as the Ur 

■athily and pro*i

Bat in the mea 
fne-ta of the fi 

jfou poK îbly 
i ’l the ( haml

n it.

ia cannot sffor 
i mu*t hou!>e our 
I the near futurr

11 Lav L 
A Offic
'ommittee 
fo Authorit 
fo Care foi
'""■“•ittee reprea 
' Arteaia and th 

■ haa an a 
roritie- of tl 

: Adminiatratior 
Itodiscusa with tl 
■'4 of new hoi 

of the T 
which are tiei 

■ war effort am 
ge of faciiltiea.
1 thrm they will 
pt haatily-comp 
• 'try in tne A 
; hou.ainir probh 
■« end the comr 
ippointed at a m 

evening by J 
^ t  of the rhaml 

rtarted delvin 
k'd figure.; We< 
Iting them in wc

Succeeds 
as .\ssii 

M  A t to r n e '

w. M. u«*ii.
INSUBANCB


